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» ^ EARLY DOCTRINAL INSTRUCTION camc through books written 
jyi by Northern Baptists. My father died in the early eighties

THE FINALITY OF THE SCRIPTURES
By W. C. TAYLOR, Rio de Janerio, Brazil

(as there are many), evince the divine authority of the New Tes
tament.”

He goes on to demonstrate that the text "involves the com
pleteness of the Bible." "According to the obvious sense M this 
promise, the apostles were to be guided into all the truth which be
longs to the religion of Christ as adapted to men in their present 
state. The language cannot fairly be made to signify less than this. 
For when Christ and His apostles speak of the truth by way of dis- 
tioction they mean the doctrine of salvation through Christ, the

and his legacy to us was a home and, his library. As I began to 
read, a few years later, my mother gave me one of those books by 
Northern Baptists on each birthday. Thus my soul was fed. Thus 
my father had nourished his spiritual life and ministry in the late 
seventies and early eighties of last century. They ^ American 
Baptist Publication Society books—we had no Sunday School Board 
then and almost no books. I have a few of those bodes yet. Therethen and jlmou no books. 1 have-a tew ot those txxMcs yet. there oocDon mey mean uic uuuiiue u* ^
was then no appreciable difference between the doctrine of the great great principles which underlie, determine, and pervade ^ ri^ 
I_J_ thi- ,tnrtrinal nosirioo of mv father forms of Christian life . . . the promise of my text proves the apos-
W« URUR aav/ ------------- -- —------o

leaders of Northern Baptists and the doctrinal position of my father 
and other Baptist pastors of Kentucky and Tennessee. Our men 
perpetuated in Southern Baptist life the teachings and writings of 
Hovey, Weston, Boardmen and others. We have kept it. They 
have in a large measure lost it. Why?

Herr before me is a volume called Madison Atmut Lettunt.

forms of Christian life . . . the promise of my text proves the apos
tles to have b*<*" made acejuainted with all tiie truth of the Chris
tian system adapted to men in their present life."

Dr. Hovey summarized that truth for his hearers, including its 
content of church polity, biblical ministry, ordinances, and so <». 
Then he says: "This is enough for this present life; and the voice 
of Jesus declares: If smy man shall add unto these things, God shaU 
add unto him the plagues that are written in this book. And if 
any shall take away from the words of the book of this prophecy, I

-L-II 4.^1... MP* Aivb flM» IwvUr nf lif^ Iful Otll of thc
holy city.” Nobody has written a line of Holy Scriptures 
John. His Apocalypse completed written revelation, brou^t this 
promise to perfect fulfilment. In the Scriptures we tove all the 
truth that God has revealed or will reveal for our spiritual guid- 

AsKe. There is absolute firulity in the Word of God, in the Chris
tian Scriptures.

II
Such was the scholarly, faithful witness that for a time guided 

both Northern and Southern Baptists. Now we have come on a 
day when that text has, for some, no meaning except their own self- 
glorification. THEY, moderns, are channels of revelation, i^iy- 
body’s opinion is revelation, two contradictory ideas ate revelatioo 
The text is taken out of its context, applied ruthlessly to men it

Christian Theology in Newton Theological Institution. The key 
note address is by this great Baptist, on The Bible The Only Stand
ard of Christian Doctrine and Duty. Let us see what Newton and 
many other Northern Baptist centers have lost, what Southern Bap
tists have, in general, kept.

The text of Alvah Hovey is John 16:1}. It affirms tfiat the 
Spirit of truth will guide you into all truth." Hovey gives that 

as the guarantee of his thesis. The Bible the only Standard of Chris
tian Doctrine and Duty. He calls that thesis "the first principles of 
our belief." He corrects the Authorized Version and retains the 
article of the original Greek "He.will guide you into all the truth."
He says the meaning of the language is that "the Holy Spirit was
to gni^ the eleven disciples addressed by our Saviour; and it will me ^ ~r»" V.: ,1_ i..j_
be my aim to show that the promise recorded in my text involves was not spoken to ^ nevw uitended for. 
the divine authority and completeness of the Bible, as a source ot any body is part of every body and it is 
Christian truth." "For if this promise was made by an infaUible maybe, all together, somehow, has a ^ of panthewm of 
being, it was surely fulfilled, and the apostles were in due time truth through the ag«. Su^ a promise 
guidri into aU the truth." He dOes not take for granted that our and it is the source of our degrtierating spiritual l.berahstic 
L^d is an infallible being, but skilfully sums up the message of of thought which is^ hast^g on to 
Paul each of the four Gospels, in turn, to give us that perfect TOs, in tmn^ will head ^ in some ^nal «d 
picture of our infallible Lord. That infalUbility of God and the If

pve this promise and Hovey declares: “thb language is a They see that Awm and to 
pronS of insm«^- "For observe once more that the coming They forget that it was the one theo^ nation 
IW^is descAed as the Spirit of truth; that he was able to take time that God chose to giude on till it g*vethe Sav^ a^ 
the ^ ^t^them many things which they were the oracles of God. But if a man spurns th^ oracles and emrts
S STai roSr*^ w^ brin^tWr remen^ HI a "Religious Book of the Wt^^^opinion on the fleeting 
ti^ Christ had said; to testify of Chrisbr^^ the things of Chrirt in vogue, lo he is a pr^! He, W, “ “ 
and show to them- to to them things to come and teach Truth comes to him, « he imapnes, the ^ way it came to Isaiah
them^thtoBTfa a word, Jesus promised to continue and com- or John. He is "guided to illumine a planned ^
piete ffie ro^kto of Hi, titJffito Hb^ples by the agency ol Now Dr. Hovey was ,urt “
ffie Hole Soird." •"These three facts (that Jesus Christ was in- tfao^ a, we are. It was already mamfest in New Bn^uod, was 
falttfetfi^ irtteted the promise of my text to Hi, disdples, later on to conquer Newton and the other aesmnanes wh^ ^ 

ST* .bid. d., kK ddimbd dbdb, ^ fa G, „ d» N..
WiOT î - bi .lb i*Hiw fnrt^i if tfasiaitvTWft iw

----- ----------- “ ■ auu unto nun tne pugucs m»i »it w.--- ------------- ^jHnJ
These lectures were delivered in Madison Aveflue Church, New ,nan shall take away from the words of the book of this prophecy,
York City, during the pastorate of Henry G. Weston, and were pub- ni,,. j^ay his part out of the book of life and out of the
lished in 1867. The very first is by Alvah Hovey, th«i Professor of ^ Nobody has written a line of Holy Scriptures since
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EDITORIAL
QUESnnON EXPERTS. We heard of a man who said he could 
answer any question put to him. He could either explain it or say 
he didn’t know! Anybody can be an expert at answering questions 
in this way.

NO NEW LIGHT.’ A certain modem expositor says that "there is 
no new light on prophecy." How the editor wishes that he had alt 
the illumination along this line like this man has so he could in
terpret some prophecies not now clear to him!

"DASH" CHURCH MEMBERS. ' I have read that some hor^ 
can trot a mile in three minutes that cannot trot seven miles an htur, 
and that there are folks in the church we can trot, as it were,\a^le 
in three mifHites. but cannot make seveiv miles atv hour in the regular- 
setvices. They are extra good on a dash, but very poor for a long 
pull. Got any ’dash" members in your church.’"—Baptist Record.

MUSSCMUSSOLINI’S DIRECTION. Many Bible students hold that the 
Empire is to be revived to figure in tl^ end-time. In this 

s<^b we cannot undertake to argue either for or against this 
retation. But it has been remarked that "in the light of recent 

events it seems more likely that the Grecian Empire might be re
vived, especially if Mussolini continues in the direction he is now go- 
mg—and he says nothing c^stop him!" However, time will show 
whether Mussolini will chmge direction or not.

RELIGION ON LOG SEATS. When ^ are rightly used, it is 
fitting and pleasant to have beautiful edifices of worship, comfort
able seats, a trained choir and such forms of worship as are in keep
ing with the New Testament. But if one has had a genuine experi
ence of saKation, he can go into a log building with split-log seats 
and no backs and where the saints of God in the utmost simplicity 
and with untrained voices are singing "Amazing grace, how sweet 
the sound!" and he can enter into that service and get a blessing out 
of it.

Grace, Not RJacc
TESUS SAID to the woman at the well that the time .would come 
I "when ye shall neither in this mountain, nor yet in Jerusalem, 

worship the Father,” and went on to explain that "the true wor
shippers shall worship the Father in spirit and in truth."

He did not mean that God coiiU not be worshipped in a specific 
place of worship when one is available. ’The true worshipper is the 
last person in the world to scorn such a place. Jesus meant that 
genuine worship is not conditioned on or confined in a specific loca- 
tion geographic^y or ardiiteburally or organizationally considered. 
It is a matter of grace, not place. It is a soul-exercise between one

____ _______ ________ ——«

and God. Such worship uses a place of worship when not prev ented 
by reasons approved by a good conscience and makes the place sig- 
nificant. But the true believer is not so dependent upon that place 
that he cannot worship except when in that place.

’The principle applies to salvation as well as to worship. Neither 
in regeneration nor in adoration is the grace of God contingent 
on a specific location with a tangible set-up. The sacramental and 
sacerdotal notion which makes salvation or worship to consist of or 
be conditioned on tangible forms and ceremonies and priestly man-^ 
ipulations in an ecclesiastical set-up is dead wrong. The church is 
for saved people, not people who are trying to be saved. The teach
ing which puts baptism, and thus some human administrator, be
tween the soul and God for salvation is of a piece with the Romanist 
heresy of "ministerial intervention for the forgiveness of sins."

God’s plan of salvation "by grace . . . through faith ... not of 
yourselves ... not of works ” (Eph. 2:8,9), takes a repenUnt be 
liever in a church or clear away from every church, clear away from 
every priest or preacher or proxy (considered as a mediator), clear 
away from every sacrament or form or ceremony and, with nothing 
between the soul and the Savior, saves that believer eternally. If 
there is an unconverted man reading these words, let him repent of 
his sins and with no dependence on anybody or anything except the 
Lord Jesus Qirist and His atoning blood and His righteousness let 
him commit himself to Jesus "against that day" (II Tim. 1:12). He 
will find that "For every step the sinner takes toward God, God takes 
two steps (and more) toward the sinner." In the parable the 
father ran to meet the prodigal. God will bless the repentant, be
lieving sinner with everlasting salvation and unspeakable peace„

Just Ai I am. without one pica 
iut that Thy blixxl was shed for me.

And that Thou bid st me come to Thee— 
y' O Lamb of God« 1 come! I come!

Conflict in the Christian Life
ttvhe "peace at any price" policy and the idea that Christians ought--^ 

not to engage in direct conflict with opposing forces in the re
ligious realm appeals to those who love ease and popularity better 
than God's truth, but such is not sanctioned in Scripture. Of course 
there is a conflict in the individual Christian between his fleshly and 
his spiritual natures. But the conflict in the Christian life is wider 
than that.

"Fight the good fight of faith." "For we wrestle not against 
flesh and blood, but against principalities, against powers, against 
the rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual wick^ness 
in high places." "Resist the devil, and he will flee from you." 
"Thou therefore endure hardness as a good soldier of Jesus Christ." 
"The weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty through 
God to the pulling down of strongholds." "Earnestly contend for 
the faith.” "Wherefore rebuke them sharply, that they mjy be 
sound in the faith." "Reprove, rebuke, exhort with all longsuflfeting 
and doctrine." "I have fought a good fight." The pursuance erf 
the Christian life and service involves a conflict. Personal venom 
and hatefulness should never enter into the contest, but the contest 
must be waged. These Scriptures also reveal that the Christian’s- 
conflict does not consist in opposing simply the enemies of. his per
sonal character. There are times when he must also stand out against 
heresy and heretics and other forms of unrighteousness and their ex
ponents.

Paul "disputed” with the- opponents of the truth, as in Act* 
17:17;19:8. The word has the idea of conversing, diyussing aad- 
arguing with the idea of disputing or contending prominent. On t 
certain occasion when the vitally important issue of salvation by 
grace versus legalism was at stake, so earnest were the exponent* 
of grace and also the exponents of legalism that they "had no small 
dissension and duputation" (Acts 15:2). In an extreme case, when 
Elymas, a sorcerer, tried to turn a man from the gospel, Paul called 
Elymas "thou child of the devil, thou enemy of all righteousness” 
(Acts 13:10). At Antioch Paul withstood the great Apostle Prtef 
"to the face, because he was to be blamed" (Gal. 1:11). Because 
Hymeneas and Alexander taught that there was to be no bodily resut- 
rectioQ, Paul said that they had overthrown the faith of some and



thai their word will eat as doth a canker"—gangrene—(I Tim.
1; u),20 ;I1 Tim. 2:17,18). There are times, then, when heresy and 
heretics must be specifically opposed and, of course, the same thing 
jyffue in the case of morality versus immorality.

^ S^ner or later the enemy will bring the battle to one s gate, 
no mistake about that. In such cases one must contend for 

the right or be a coward and surrender. But there are also times 
when because the issue pertaining to the truth and the souls of 
men is SO acute that the ^ttle must be carried to the enemy’s gate. 
At all times and under all circumstances, be fair and shoot straight. 
One does not constantly have to be belligerent, but there are times 
when he rnust be. If, then, one encounters "unruly and vain talk
ers and deceivers, specially they of the circumcision: WHOSE 
mouths must be stopped (Titus 1:10,11), let the warfare 
be w aged until the needful silence reigns. But let it be done in the 
love of the truth and not in the venom of personal hatred and 
jbu.se. remembering that "the weapons of our warfare are not 
carnal."

He who is unwilling to contend against the foes of truth and 
righteousness and to "endure hardness as a good soldier of Jesus 
Christ" ought not to pose as a soldier. "Stand up. stand up for 
Jesus, ye soldiers of the cross!"

Three Alternatives Before the Country
YY’/hat bears the imposing name of "The National Christian 
VV Mission" recently held forth for six days in Washington, D. 

C It has also recently held forth in Louisville. Ky., and expects to 
make other cities.

In a letter to Rev. Raphael H. Miller, pastor of the "National 
Christian Church” in Washington and Chairman of the Commit
tee on Arrangements for the Mission, President Roosevelt said, in 
part:

I aia glad to rrilcrair the statement which I have made many times bc- 
tore. that a real revival of religion is what this country niost needs—that in 
such a revival we would find a solution to all of our problems, whether 
political, ecorxsmic or social. T lilre, therefore, the emphasis which your group 
places on the three alternatives which confront society: the collapse of civil- 
oatinn. the acceptance of the new paganism, or the revival of Oiristianity.

These things prompt certain comments. To begin with, the three 
iltcrnatives before the country are well put, and the statement is true 
that a genuine revival of religion is the only alternative to block, the 
other two. One is glad to note that the President has emphasized 
this. Until in recent months the Chief Executive has had very, very 
little to say in a religious direction. But if, as is true, revival of 
religion is the only alternative to solve "all our problems,” , is it not 
strange that through the montju and years, as well as at the present 
time, those in position of authority in the country, from the President 
on down, have put and are putting far, far more emphasis on ma
terial means and maneuvers than on the matler of gelling' nghl 
whh God?

We feel impelled also to remark that if the powers which be 
will bring about the outlawing of the godless liquor traffic which 
they legalized in days gone by, it will be a great help toward the 
revival which the President says, and rightly says, the country noost 
needv

Men of prominence religiously and politically and professionally, 
men of wide learning and experience, men of undoubted ability, 
are lined up with the "National Christian Mission," the successor 
of the "National Preaching Mission" of two or three )rear^ago. 
We do not question their sincerity, and beyond all doubt they say 
many true greatly -needed things and.say them forcefully. But 
if one will sound their teaching to the bottom and test it by the 
Word of God and ascertain the plan of salvation which they pro
pose and the plan of action of the churches which they propose, he 
will'find that, aside from certain individual statements btre arid 
there, what the "National Christian Mission ” proposes will not 
bring in the revival about which they speak.

Fot one thing, the Mission is keyed to the idea of "ecumenical 
unionism” and puts frequent emphasis upon it But as sure as 
y®u live, this unionism involves such a soft-pedaling of the truth 
ansi such campromises of the truth or such rejection of the truth 
and is such a congkxneratioo of doctrinal confikta that it caimot.

TniiBMamR—wawvWrWa.......... ........................

as a whole, set forth the pure gospel of grace. And apart from tht 
pure gospel of grace and the plan of salvalion it sets forth no genuine 
revival of religion is possible. It may, indeed, bring in a revival 
of "religion" in the popular sense, but not of the true and revealed 
religion of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Furthermore, notwithstanding all the beautiful and true things 
which may be said individually\cre and there, the Mission is funda
mentally keyed to the intellectual-rationalistic-socialistic concepts of 
Modernism. That being true, the basic, revealed truths upon which 
a revival of New Testament Christianity depends are not set forth 
as the Word of God sets them forth. What is set forth is a re
duced, weakened, modified intellectualized and ethidzed form of 
spiritual things, but not the real things themselves. No genuiiic 
revival can come on this basis. When revival comes, it will be in 
spite of such a basis.

Before a revival of real religion comes men must be d^ly and 
pungently convicted of their personal sins, as well as their "sodal 
sins’”'about which we hear so much today. Being thus convict^ 
and repenting of sin, they must become like the publican, who 
prayed, "God be merciful to me a sinner." The literal idea here 
is, "God be propitiated to me a sinner.” The publkjn was think
ing of the atoning blood and seeking mercy on that basis. Before 
a genuine revival of religion conies people in our country must see 
themselves as guilty, hell-deserving sinners and accept the fact of /Ae 
atoning cross of Christ and the other gospel verities associated with 
it and humble themselves under the mighty hand of God and seek 
mercy on the basis of that cross. It is folly for men who make God 
out a liar by refusing to believe His Word to talk about bringing in 
a revival of New Testament Christianity by their manipulations.

Do you suppose the National Christian Mission and its sponsors 
and the President and others in authority ate wiUing to lay their 
opinions and pride aside and, in the words of Jous, so hurdle 
themselves as to become like "little children” and in that humility 
Md wlf-abnegation confess with "a broken and a contrite he^ 
that they are sinners or have sinned and oh the basis of the alomhg 
cross seek and obtain mercy arid salvation and enlightenment and 
power? The king and his subjects in heathen Nineveh clothed 
themselves in sackcloth and ashes and cried mightily unto and 
were heard. Are the people in the National Christian Mission and 
other people high and low in civilized Amerijca willing to do this? 
Well, we cannot look into their hearts and say. But anyway gen
uine revival will not come until people get this spirit in their heartt. 
Then our country will accept that blessed alternative which will 
block the disastrous alternatives confronting it.

Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet. f
Lest we forget, lest we forget! /

Third Baptist Church, Nashville
Ol'NDAy morning, February 16. the editor enjoyed being with 
O Pastor Bunyan Smith and the Third Baptist Church, Nashville. 
Some three years ago we were with the church one Sunday evening. 
Many evidences of definite growth within this period are to be seen. 
The responsiveness of the people as we tried to preach the Word 
refreshed one’s spirit. The church was contemplating a Youth Revival 
as a part of a general revival movement which begins in Nashville 
soon. Besides its regular activities the Third Church sponsors four lines 
of service: The Delta Mission und« the leadership of R. O. Rosen; 
missionary work among the Jews in the city, under Ae lead
ership of the pastor and wiA Miss Flora Porter as chairman of the 
committee and Mrs; Paul Robinson as secretary-treasurer ; misMon- 
ary work among the Negroes under the leadership of Rev. Victor 
Glass, who is also the Educational Director of the churrb; and then 
regular contributions Arough the Co-operative Program for the state
wide and worldwide work of Ae denomination. Bro. Soahh has 
been pastor there for some eleven and one-half years, and the work 
is moving on in a splendid way. We greatly enjoyed our-visit 
there. The worshipful atmosphere, the soulful singing and the man
ifest preseiKe of the Lord warmed the heart.

i



MT. HERMON BAPTIST CHURCH
OLD MINUTES "of whit IS now Mt. Hcrmon Baptist Church carried the following records: 

A "On this, the 2nd day of November in the year of our Lord, 18^6. A. J. McNabb and Jarad 
Warren as a Presbytery did constitute into a Church, the following members to be known as the Crip
ple Creek Baptist Church: Via: J*ci»b Ycarw<x>d. Kaac Yearwinxi. John Yearwixid. John StrtH>p, John Prater. 
Samuel 0:x. Samuel Mitchell. Wil lam Zumbru. Jacob Zumbro, John McFaJden. Femalo: Jane Biaslev. Mary 
Betsley. Cinthu Zumbro. Fliza Cox, Sally Cotton. Fmilv L b arren Vi ho unanlmou^ly adopted the lollowin>; a> 
their articles of farth and Church Owenant. . , . . , i ii

Then the mmulcs record the articles oi faith and the C.ociiam adopted by the Jiuuh nuUi is ate K^nctally 
held among Baptists texiay. , , j , i

Tlie original hou>c wo> huineJ m IS’’ From tiive to time the thurch worshipped at Jittcrent pl.Kc^ until
uhen another building was ercit 

j cd on the prc%cnt site under the name 
i of Mt, Hernwn. The new building, 

the picture whu.li appeal' on this

OID BUIUXNC, MT. HEIMON BATTIST CHU«CH

page, was ereeted in l‘>sO. FKin Buf 
nett of Nashville. Tcnn . pastor at 
that time. As listed by Mr J D.
Roberts of Mutfrecsbvuo. who has 
supplied the Baptist anp Rfh h< u»h 
with the information concerning the 
church, and is aK,i assuming re- 
spvonsibility for the cuts, the following
luve served os pastor of the church__
McNaWi. Warren, Hutchinson. Vance.
Carr. Grimes. Oakley. Ciiegory.
Oglesby. McPherson. >X atson, and R^v J O Or.iFsiiY
others, and J () Oglesby is the present pastor

The old minutes of 18^6 give an aciount uf committees that wire 
pointed to call on certain members wh«» were not walking uprightly, The\ 
returned to rep»>rt the answer to the church home wctc given a longer tnw 
to nuke acknowledgment and some were refused the privilege id partakic| 
the emblems

Thus a church of the Lord Jesus Chnsi has carried on for Hun throu^ 
the years and is still carrying on in this g<x>d year of our Gud 1941. Baptist 
AND Rfflfctor sends Its hearty congratulations to the church and its pastor

HtW BUIUMNC, MT. HBBMON BATriST CHURCH



Resolutions Adopted By The National 
Temperance and Prohibition Council 

January 15, 1941
^ON^ESS HAS PASSED a Selective training and service act, and 
^ odr citizens are being called into compulsory military service. 
.Mental alertness and physical fitness upon the part of the citizenry 
arc prime cssentiak in such a program. The Chief of Staff of 
the United States Army in public appeal recently said:

Human nature being what it is, establishments for the purpose 
of selling liquor are becoming increasingly active in the communi
ties adjacent to the camps, and in some communities there has been 
an influx of persons of questionable reputation. Here we have on 
the one side a sordid business for the accumulation of money, and 
on the other the interest of every parent in the United States who 
has a son in the Army, not to mention the responsioility of the Wat 
Department to develop an Army of the highest quality. This sit
uation must be brought under control before it grows serious.

It is in this field, in the communities in the vicinity of our 
troop concentrations, that the War Department urgently desires the 
assistance of every welfare organization in the country."

Therefore, be it resolved by the National Temperance and Pro
hibition Council, assembled at Washington, D. C., this ISth day of 
January, 19-fl;

!. That we pledge our whole-hearted support to the President 
of the United States as the Commander-in-Chief of the Army and 
Na%7, and we pledge to the leaders of our military and naval es
tablishments our support in every practical effort to achieve an ade
quate national defense.

2. That we approve the emphasis laid upon the necessity of a 
high morale among our citizenry and the necessity for the develop
ment of an efficient military and naval establishment for defense 
purposes.

V That we deprecate the conditions developing around - the 
military camps with respect to vice and alcoholic beverages, and 
pledge our co-operation to aid in the creation of a better environ
ment and the establishment of more adequate recreation facilities 
in the vicinity of military and naval posts.

4. That we urge the President of the United States as Comman
der-in-Chief of the Army and Navy to use the great influence and 
powers of his office to enlist the co-operation of state and local of- 
ficiaU to take such action as will protect our military and naval 
trainees from exploitation in the vicinity of army and naval estab- 
lisnments, and pledge our co-operation in such efforts.

5. That we believe it to be the duty of loyal citizens in such a 
time of national erkk to bring to the attention of the President of 
the United States, to the Governors of the several states, and to the 
law enforcement agencies the activities of those who would ex
ploit the defenders of our country for profit.

6. That we urge the Congress to enact such legislation as may 
be appropriate under out present peace-time status for the protection 
of our military and naval services from the effects of vice and liquor 
conditioru.

7. That we appoint a committee to consult with representatives 
of the executive and legklative, military and luval branches of the 
government, and co-operate with other social agencies with the view 
of developing an adequate, unified, co-ordinated program of action 
in the interest of the public welfare, and to co-operate in all prac
tical ways in securing such legislative and administrative action as 
changing conditions may require.

8. That we caU upon the State UgisUtures to consider carefully 
the subject of liquor and vice as it relates to the present welfare, 
and urge them to adopt such legislative enactments as will reduce 
intemperance and vice.

9. That we urge the Congress of the United States to enact 
into law the recommendations repeatedly made by the administra
tive agencies of the Federal government for better and more effec
tive enforcement of the Fedet^ liquor laws, including:

Thumoay, Fbbruaky 27,1941

The prohibition of the advertising of alcoholic beverages over 
the radio; adequate legkiation for the protection of the states against 
importation of liquor for delivery or use in violation of state law as 
k guaranteed by the 21st Amendment to the Constitution of the 
United States; and subjecting the brewing industry to the same re
quirements of obtaining a basic permit to engage in interstate com
merce, and to the same penalties as now apply to distillers engaged 
in similar transactions. ^

10. That we urge Congress also to enact legislation prohibiting 
all interstate advertking of alcoholic beverages.

Arthur J. Barton, Chairman;
Mrs. Margaret Munns,
Ed. J. Richardson,
CuNTON M. Howard,
James Cannon, Jr.,

Commbttt.

The Finality of the Scriptures
[Continued from page /]

York pastorate. Of such modern organs of revelation, Alva Hovey 
says: "An attempt to evoke the verities of religion from an irreligious 
mind by process of logic, is like 'sinking broken buckets into empty 
wells, and growing old in drawing nothing up.’ Yet a philosopher 
of thk school is commonly satisfied with himself, thinking that be 
possesses at least 'the rudiments of omniscience.' Alas! in the realm 
of spiritual, supernatural truth he is, indeed, blind and ignorant, 
k-owing nothing; as the poet has said:

"One to whose smooth-rubbed soul can clin^
Nor form, nor feeling, great or smalU 

A reasoning, self-sufficient thing.
An intellectual all-in-all."

It was to none of us that Jesus promised guidance into "all the 
truth." We have no such promise. We have the apostolic revela
tion of that truth that Oirkt-givM Spirit.^ We have the Holy 
Spirit to illumine what he inspired and to aid us in applying that 
truth to our hearts and lives. But to take that Scripture and apply 
it to ourselves is unspeakable presumption and inevitably heads out 
toward religious chaos and infidelity.
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GUD^DING^FROK^FAR _
¥ rwmiaFOREIGN MISSION JUlQ

Mobilization for World Conquest*
By Charles E. Maddry, Executive Secretary, 

Foreign Mission Board.
^(Excerpts fnim in address prepared for the Baptist Training 
tioa at Memphis, Tenxiessee. Owing to illness. Dr. Maddr>’

deliver this address.)

L'nion Convcn- 
was unable to

0.

'\VT^ are told, in the ohl record of the Chronicles, that the chil- 
Jfgn of Issachar "were men that had understanding of the 

times to know what Israel ought to do." That is the first and su
preme need of Southern Baptists today, as they nnarshal their forces 
for the spiritual conquest of pagan and heathen lands.

FOUR CONTINENTS INVOLVED
As we look around us today, we see three-fourths of the in

habitants of the earth engaged in one of the most savage and de
structive wars the world has ever experienced. In many ways. South
ern Baptists face the darkest hour we have ever known in our for
eign mission enterprise. We ate sure this is only a transient phase 
of the struggle. When peace comes—the peace of justice and right 
—we feel convinced that every door in the world will be open to 
the entrance of the gospel message.

CHRISTIANITY HAS FACED MANY DARK HOURS
Lest we be discouraged, let us remind ourselves that our fathers 

faced perplexing hours in the early days of mission endeavor. Pe
riods of darkness have always been times for great gospel triumphs 
for Baptists.

The year 1792 was a gloomy hour for England. She was en
gaged in a great continental war. It was at this dark hour that 
William Carey and twelve other "nobodies" met at Kettering, in the 
English Midlands, and organized the first Baptist Foreign Mis
sionary Society in the world. During these 148 years since that 
little band of thirteen immortals met in Kettering, millions in India 
have come to know God in Christ.

It was another dark hour when Judson and Rice went out to 
lurma in 1812. Europe was involved in one of her periodic wars, 

and it was with great difficulty that Judson and Rice reached their 
destination. After the Holy Spirit had changed their views on bap
tism and there was no financial support for them. Rice came back to 
America in the fall of 181 i. We were engaged in the second war 
with Great Britain; the Baptists of America were weak, widely scat
tered and unorganized, and there was little of the missionary spirit 
among us. In May, 1814, Rice succeeded in organizing the Trien
nial Convention in Philadelphia, and the first Baptist Foreign Mis
sion Board in America was constituted. This was in May, 1814, 
and in August of that same year, the British captured Washington, 
burned the capitol, and looted the White House. Surely this was a 
dark hour for American Baptists.

INNUMERABLE DCX>RS STILL OPEN
It is true that in some lands, your Foreign Mission Board faces 

difficulties many and perplexing—but not all the doors for mission
ary conquest and enlargement are closing. In free China, beyond 
the falls of the Yangtze, and beyond the lines of Japanese occupa
tion, there is an area as large as all America west of the Mississippi, 
containing a population of two hundred million people who have 
never had a chance to hear the Gospel. We are now planning to 
enter this area, the ripest and most challenging mission field on earth.

ENLARGING SIGNIHCANCE OF MONROE DOCTRINE
We are hearing much today about the "Good Neighbor Policy” 

and the unity and solidarity of the Americas. We are also hearing 
much about the un-American activities and evil propaganda of the 
Fifth Columnists and other subversive groups. As never before in 
our history as a nation, the United States Government is relying upon

the validity and efficacy of the Monroe Doctrine to safeguard fix 
vital interests of the United States as well as the twenty-one otho 
American republics.

With the fixed purpose of upholding and defending this fundj 
mental policy with reference to Latin America, the American Go* 
ernment, within recent months, has acquired, by purchase and gift, 
naval and military bases extending from Newfoundland to Brltisk 
Guiana, off the coast of South America.

All of these recent developments magnify and enhance the strate 
gic missionary opportunity and responsibility of Southern Baptists 
towarihLatin America.

THE TASK HAS BEEN WELL BEC,UN
In 1880, William Bagby of Texas, and Anne Luther of Missouri 

heard and answered God's call for missionary service in^Brazil. In 
1882, with the assistance of Rev. and Mrs. 2L C. Taylor, whom the 
Board had sent out to work with the Bagbys, they organized i 
Bahia, our first church in Brazil. The Bagbys later located in Rio 
de Janeiro and, in 1884, organized our first church in that grot 
capital city of Brazil. During these fifty-eight years, our work in 
that country has grown to great proportions. We now have in 
Brazil more than six hundred churches, and fifty thousand church 
members. We have many schiaols and colleges, missionary training 
schcxols and theological seminaries. We have a great Publishing 
House in Rio, and many other kingdom institutions and agencies 
The Gospel has overflowed into Uruguay, Argentina and Chile.

THERE REMAINS MUCH LAND YET TO BE POSSESSED
In Brazil there are yet some six or seven great states that have 

not received a Baptist missionary.- Four of these states are biggn 
than Texas and contain vast populations that have not yet had J 
chance to hear the genuine message of the saving Gospel of Jesui 
Christ.

In Uruguay there arc several provinces yet untouched, and re 
cently we received an earnest appeal from thf/ native pa.stors ami 
missionaries, begging for three new missionary couples for Uruguay

In Argentina there are many large and populous provinces yet 
without a Baptist missionary. We need at least ten new recruits.

In Chile there is a crucial urgency for six new missionaries 
year.

ic^
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A.N IMPERATIVE CALL FOR EXPA.NSIO.N
Beginning on the Atlantic, where Brazil joins the Guianas anJ 

Venezuela, in the north, down the coast for approximately twenty- 
eight hundred miles to Uruguay, Southern Baptists have phinted a 
line of mission stations. The same is true of Uruguay and on down 
the long Atlantic coast line of Argentina to the Straits of Magellan 
Then following the Pacific coast-line of Chile, three thousand miles 
to the north, until we come to the border of Ecuador, we have es
tablished Baptist mission work and organized Baptist churches.

From Ecuador, Peru, and Colombia on the Pacific side, the call 
for missionaries now comes to us. In each of these small republics 
there are small groups of baptized believers and, with a half down 
missionary couples and a few thousand dollars, the Foreign Misaoe 
Board could occupy Peru, Ecuador, Colombia, Venezuela, and d* 
Guianas, thus girdling South America with Baptist missions l»i 
Baptist churches.

We are reinforcing our Mexican Mission and getting ready fa 
an advance through Central America, thus connecting our Bapfa 
work from the Mexican border on the Rio Grande to the Stnto 
of Magellan..

Give us fo^ years, thus rounding out a century of Baptist woi 
in Latin America, and we can penetrate a continent and win it fa 
Christ and the Baptists.



hifcM ^eli^kuA Ithpufkt.
By C. W. POPE, Contribullng Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

The Need for Spiritual There are at work in the world to- 
K hirth powerful forces the significance

^ r t II H II which no individual and no na-
Cordell Hull without falling into

; hi Aithama B^plul ^

of the utmost jeopardy. The massed 
forces of lust for tyrannical power are directed against the very 
basis of the way of life which has come to be the cherished ideal of 
a preponderant majority of mankind—against the moral, spiritual, 
social, political and economic foundations of modern civilization. 
We have the power to meet that menace successfully. For that we 
need material means of defense. These means we are determined 
to create, and we are creating them. But more than that is needed.

Without faith, no material means of defense will suffice. With 
It. we need fear no enemy outside or within our borders. We need 
today a resurgence of spiritual purpose and of moral stamina. Out 
homes, our schools, our churches, our leaders, in every walk of life 
must inculcate this faith and this spirit. Our churches, particular
ly, have an exceptionally important role to play in this work of 
spiritual rebinh. The terrible misfortunes which are being visited 
upon mankind have been the result of a dangerous deterioration of 
standards of personal and of national conduct. We desperately 
need today a revival of religious fervor, a renewed humility before 
God in support of wholehearted adherence to high standards of 
individual and group behavior

Did Jesus Ever Use Force.-' Those who read the story of the 
Daniel A. Poling temple cleansing are faced by

. _ three akematives: First, as someThi Waichn,an.Bc.m.nir

pen." Well, that settles noth
ing. Second. Jesus cleansed the Temple as described, but in His 
display of force, he was mistaken. As one writer has said, "He 
labored under tension, lost control of Himself, and came back to 
apologize." Third, the incident occurred as related in the Gospels. 
Jesus overturned the tables, drove out the cattle, and dispersed the 
robbers. But one churchman has ingeniously suggested that Jesus 
use force only upon inanimate objects, the tables; that there is no 
justification for thinking that even with the whip of cords He laid a 
violent hand upon any man; that cattle are not moral creatures, they 
cannot reason; that force, therefore, was used only upon the in
animate or unmoral. What of these alternatives.^ For me, that story 
is as written. If it is not, then other stories of the Gospel may be 
as lightly regarded. For me, Jesus Christ is the Christian s abso
lute. He not only points the way; He is the way. He overturned 
the tables. He drove out the cattle. He dispersed the robbers. 
Whatever the further particulars. He was morally responsible for 
the use and demonstration of force. When Jesus cleansed the Tem
ple, He made Himself morally responsible for a demonstration of 
force, for a scene of violence in which men and women might have 
been killed. I do not blink the facts. 1 dare not now. Jesus 
Christ was right—-right then as He is eternally right.

(WktfhJid 4Vtr get the idea tkit "fane” in iljelf is either 
good or evil? force can be used for evil purposes as when men 
commit murder. And it can be used for righteous purposes as when 
a policeman protects the public against criminals, and when fesus 
used force to cleanse the temple. Ut the Bible speak Us own mes
sage. When it contradicts our little theories, they need to be con
tradicted. Cod deals with men on the plane where they live; wheth
er it be the level of love, or lower level of reason, or still lower level 
of forte. C.W.P.)

More About "Keeping May I, still a young ma^. add my 
Christianity Young" “> ‘he excellent discus-

Roy O. Beaman 
Western Recorder

sions thus far on Editor Slemp’s 
■'Keeping Christianity Young.^" 
Editor Slemp would dispense with 
the final authority of the New Tes

tament. Is his substitute superior to what he attacks.’ Note bis 
words: We must "keep to the God who is ever revealing Himself 
to us and to the Spirit that is guiding us into all the truth" (par. S). 
This question arises; What if 1 seem to have a different guidance or 
revelation from that of Editor Slemp.’ What are we to do.’ Is 
each of us to be a law unto himself.’ Is each man to be the creator 
of his own religious beliefs.’ _The "new orthodoxy" denies the 
virgin birth. Deity, vicarious atonement, and bodily resurrection of 
Jesus only at the expense of New Testament statement. I do not 
say that Editor Slemp espouses all these negations, but he is surely 
headed that way.

(It is no new claim that the church must change its standards 
and methods to meet the needs of an ever-changing world order. 
But herein lies the greatest sin of the church through the centuries.
It has changed and compromised too much. We have been too 
much concerned for the opinions of the world. We must cease to 
make compromises with the world or concessions to it. We must 
realize that the mission of the church is not to accommodate itself 
to the changing whims and cultures of every new civilization through 
which it passes; but to challenge astd change them to conform to the 
teachings of Christ. In the proposed "new pattern of orthodoxy" 
just which of the teachings of fesus are to be discarded? And who 
is to be the authority for the new revelations included in the "neu^ 
pattern of orthodoxy?" C.W.P.)

Baptists and National American people
p. ‘r have been thinking and talking about
uetense national defense, until there is now set

Dr. O. W. Yates motion throughout American fac-
Ariansas Baptist concentration camps for the

manufacture ot war materials, and for 
the training of the soldiery. A million soldiers are being taken 
away from the homes, and many of them from the churches, and 
assembled in a few centers for military training.

Until a few years ago. it was generally understood that the ma
jority of Chaplains were Roman Catholics. To correct this in
equality Congress passed a law which gave each denomination the 
privilege of representation in proportion to the ratio of its enlisted 
men. I am reliably informed that since that time. Southern Baptists 
have never met their quota in the number of Chaplains serving in 
our Army and Navy. We wonder if our Baptist leaders realize the 
great opportunity, at the same time, the great responsibility. If 
theae men in the camps of America have the Gospel preached to 
them, certainly Southern Baptists must share the responsibility, as 
well as the opportiJnity. We have hundreds of men in the teutb 
who need to ask God as to whether He could use them among out, 
men in the camps. Will Southern Baptists close their eyes and ears 
to this emergency as it is connected with the National Defense Pro
gram, or will they use their men and money to cast the bread of 
life upon the water for it to return not many days hence?

(Here is a new mission field to take the place of some of those 
recently closed to us. Baptists cannot afford to ignore this oppor
tunity and responsibility. C.W.P.)

Hur cim/Wfri.mi, ed,tor nrcessorily concur, in the opinUrnTZ^essed on this page urUeu it is .0 stoted.)

Thumday, Fbmuaky 27,1941
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yhe ^uHtlaif ^chpt XeMCH
By O. L. RIVXS, Paator, First Baptist Cliurch, GATUNBURG. TENNESSEE

LESSON FOR MARCH 9, 1941

Christ Rejected
Lesson Text: L«ke 20:9 to 21:38. Printed Text: Luke 20:9-20.
Golden Text: "Blessed are ye, when men shall retile you, and 

persecute you, and shall say all manner of evil against you falsely, 
for my sake" Matthew 5:11.

QOME WHO READ these lines have known the sting of personal re- 
^ jection at the hands of those whom they desired to help. To 
all such persons there is a peculiar comfort and consolation in 
the thought that Jesus was thus rejected, cruelly so, which in no 
sense reflected upon Him but rather upon the rejecters. Concern
ing those who receive, instead of reject, Jesus said, "He that re- 
ceiveth you received! me, and he that receiveth me received! him 
that sent me" (Matthew 10:40). Is the converse of this true.’ 
Can we say that those who reject us, when we go in the name and 
in the spirit of Christ, are guilty of rejecting Christ and of rejecting 
God who sent Christ.’ If so, it becomes serious when people reject 
the Lord's servants and ministers.

The events of this lesson take place on Tuesday of the week of 
crucifixion. This day has been called the Day of Controversy. The 
clouds roll and gather in all of their fury, so far as the opposition 
and hate of the enemjes of Jesus are concerned. The storm will 
break at the latter part of that week. Jesus will, and does, present 
Himself to the people as their Messiah. They reject Him. Such 
rejectiof!, from a human point of view, crushes His spirit and helps 
to break His heart; but the Lord goes steadfastly to the Cross.

1. THE BACKCROL’ND OF HIS REJECTION AS SUGGESTED BY THE 
PARABLE: (verses 9-18)

Notice, first, the care of the owner of the vineyard in making 
favorable the conditions for the good of the husbandmen. The in- 

are that he spared no efforts in their behalf. He provided 
for their welfare. Thus God has provided bountifully for the 

pies of the earth, the parable implies. Truly He is our great 
Benefactor. He has givei! us existence. He has made material con
ditions favorable. He has provided Spiritual riches for us through 
the Bible and in Christ. No sane man can doubt the beneficence 
of God.

Notice, second, the ingratitude and selfishness and cruelty of the 
husbandmen of the vineyard. The servant who was sent by the 
owner to collect the rent or revenue on the vineyard was beaten 
and sent away empty. And likewise with the sec^ servant who 
was sent. To the third they added wounds, and, as we would say, 
"direw him out on his nedc." Because they were ungrateful and 
selfish they could and did become cruel and beastly. So has it al
ways been. Jesus warned us that this would be the case with us as 
it was with Him. "The time cometh that whosoever killeth you will 
think that he doeth God service," He said (John I6:2b). Can men 
think they are doing God’s will when persecuting His servants? 
The verse above suggests an affirmative answer. The explanation 
comes in the next verse, "And these things will they do unto you, 
because they have not known the Father, not me.” A real Chris
tian doesn't persecute or mistreat his fellowman,'*’anybody, much 
less a servant of Jesus Christ

Notice, third, the results of such rejection upon the change of 
program 1^ the owner of the vineyard. After the husbandmen had 
.l.in his son he would visit upon them his wrath and give the vine
yard to the care of other husbandmen. Those who reject Jesus be
yond a certain point and only the Owner of the Vineyard knows 
wfaeie this point is located (warning all against being prmumptuoiis 
opon God’s mercy and patience), must be finally shut outside. 'There

_ favorable 

BeoH'acti

is nothing necessarily arbitrary or capricious in such a change The 
program of the owner must carried out. The work in the vin6 
yard must go on. If some husbandmen refuse or fail to have a pan 
then other husbandmen must be chosen. God has a right to do whn 
He wills with His world and creation. Our concern is that we shall 
not be rejected in His plan. Some one has observed, "Those who 
will not when they can, often cannot when they will.”

II. THE BRUTALITY OF HIS REJECTION AS SEEN IN THE PLOT: 
(verses 19,20)

Observe, first, that Jesus’ enemies were conscious that they had 
been correctly identified. Jesus "had their number." He did not 
hesitate to let them know that He knew their game. Their plottin| 
for His destruction was as an open book. From this time on they 
would have to move swiftly if they carried out their schemes foe 
getting rid of Jesus. And move swiftly they did, for two days later 
Jesus was arrested and tried and later crucified. "For they pet- 
ceived that he had spoken this parable against them." They weta^ 
the "builders” which had rejected Jesus as the "stone." When the 
Devil gets hold of such kind of men, he and they move swiftly 
under similar circumstances. If we follow Jesus, we will not fail to 
identify completely His enemies when the proper time com«. l« 
us have the courage to do so.

Observe, second, that they sent spies that pretended to be good 
men to watch Jesus, trying to catch some word or expression from 
His lips that would enable them to turn Him over to the authori
ties as a traitor. In this they thought they were successful when they 
called on Him to answer the question about paying taxes (verses 
21-25). If He said it was proper to pay tribute to Caesar, He 
would be in bad with the pious Jews who chafed under Roman 
authority. If He said it was improper to pay such tribute money, 
He could be accused of downright disloyalty to the Roman authori
ties. "Render unto Caesar the things which be Caesar’s, and unto 
God the things which be God’s", said Jesus. We are citizens of 
two realms, and thus we have two sets of obligations. We are to 
be as faithful in the discharge of the one as we are the other. Thus 
Baptists have been known for their patriotism, along with many oth
ers. Let us emphasize, however, the craftiness of the enemies of 
Jesus in trying to trap Him in His language. It has always been 
so. Those who despise us will try to take some statement we have 
made, twist it out of its context, and make capital out of it to out 
disadvantage. This is to teach us to be careful in our speech. May 
the Lord give us the wisdom to answer in the right manner without 
compromising the truth!

Observe, third, that this rejection goes to the extent of wishing 
to lay violent hands on Jesus. They will stop Him even if they have 
to take His life to do it. And this was by the so<alled religious 
men of that day! A lot of blood has bem shed in the name of 
religion, even the Christian religion. A stubborn person can be so 
led of the forces of evi^, m^uerading under the banner and device 
of thinking that God’s will is being done thereby, as to do irreparable 
damage and harm. Let us take sufficient time to discover if «c art 
doing God’s will sure enough before we act with the wrong crowd. 
Let us know that violence is out of place with those who follo»' 
Jesus. To want to lay hands on another simply because we have 
been told the truth to our face is certainly an attitude unbecoming 
to a Christian.

The Golden Text teaches us to take courage when the perse
cutions that come to us come as a result of our being loyal to |c-sus. 
'The accent is on the expression, "for my sake." We can and 
should be willing to suffer a great deal if it is for the sake q^esus.

Baptist and Reflector
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L- AUNT POLLY. 149 SIXTH NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

Drar Boys and Girls:
11 you have not already found one of our 

,tntcnces and sent it in and if you want to 
have a chance on our first “Who's Who” on 
our page, look for this sentence “The World 
IS soul-hungry and it needs spiritual food” and 
scikI it in by March 3. The sentence will be 
found in last week’s issue (February 20). Our 
Committee will meet on March 3 and decide 
on the winner for February. The winner will 
be notified immediately to send us a picture so 
that we may have a cut made. The picture and 
write-up of the winner for February will be 
in our March 13th issue.

Our sentence next week will be the first one 
for our next "Who's Who.” Everyone except 
the February winner may try again. Don’t de
lay sending in your letter when you have found 
it as we may choose our March "Who's Who” 
from that issue.

Many have written in this tnonth. That’s 
tine! How many more will write.'

(hir word study for this week begins with 
M." "Missionaries” was the first word I 

thought of so I asked Miss Mary Xorthington 
to write us a paragraph about one of our 
Tennessee missionaries and she chose one whose 
name begins with "M.” tooi We are printing 
a lener from this missionary on our page this 
week, together with a picture of her. Some of 
you may know Miss Manley.

Your friend.

^ S2i EUer St. OArkavilSe, Tenn.
' Awit - ■ ...

I UB • boy 6 yesn old. I doo’t wo to acbnol but 
I cAii read and write. 1 ^ to tbe Second Baptut 
Cbntrcb, ol CUrksvilk. My daddy U the Ptt*tor. My 
pir4h>r i« my Sunday bcbool teacher. 1 Itta to go to 
Soaday ■cbool. My aamc ta Lewis Sego. I

oearsug the ktte.s read from the little boys and 
|pri«. 1 knew two of tbrm in last week's UamsT amo 
karLacTua.

Lowe.
UP.S.

> M sure or* smart to b* obi* to trad asU writ*, 
L. P. S. W* w*Uom* yam ta amr foa.

Old Hi^ry. Tenn.
D«ar Aunt Polly:

1 am a girl V years okL I go to sefao^ t am ia 
Che third grade. My mother takes the BAmst and 
kirucToa. 1 like to read it.

Lowe.
Miloa fLvru Moaats.

art glad that yam Hkt amr paptr, UUda. W* 
wrUoma yam m amr amga.
rv . » - OW Hiehory. Torn.l>ear AuaC PoOy:

I am a girl 11 years old. I go to the First BapdM 
Church, r go to Sunday sebooT every Sunday. I go 
<o the Duomat SchooL 1 am ta the fourth grade. My 
ewthcr takes the BAertST Axa RasLaCToa. 1 Uhs to 
read the Yooac Soot* rage.

Yo«rs
Rosa Hztsm Motais.

Old Hiekary is m wie* flan ta hvt, im't #. Rom 
*^rmf It Miidm Rmtk yarn* lUtU HtUrf 

^ Rt. 2. CoIIeoka. Teim.
Oear A«at PoUy

H*i*mf

every Tbarsday. 
i would like to get

I am a littk girl 12 years old. I am a twin. Oar 
■^a are Chriminr and inwgrnr Nkhola. We go to 
Wynders Schooi i am in the aeveoth irrade. We go 
to Sunday school and dtarch every Snaday. Our 
toucher is Mrs. George UowdL SIm ia a good one. 
We belooe to the Fairvirw HapCist Qrorch. at Me- 
Cama. We da not have a pastor aa we wish you 

help os pray for God to send us the man that 
wUJ touch the hearts of mch sianer. Bat we do have
• Bus^ionary that can really preach and tell the lost

that their place is to to the charch. We
Mhe tht'Biprigy aSa Sayiacroa and we_lihe H. Wr 
r«ad the Yooao Soot* page 
Mie my letter m net lee Img.
• J*« pal

k Yaora truly,
... iMOOMt triCXOU.
lit ^ mmi wia « fOMUr s»m, imsfsm. If, 

toaf/ rrmrmhrr yamr frmytr rrgwcsC.

L^AK>l TO UVE WITH OTHERS 
supreme art above all others is the art 

M Ihring together, jnstix and charitabljr. lliere 
■ no other ti^ that is so taxing, requiring to 
mch sdneation, to much srisdom, so nneb 
Vactice, as bow to live wMi our fellowmen.— 
ffrvr, Wmi Bttchtr.

ik.

-my poem-
AT LAST

He

But

never knew the Spirit’s joy 
In happy ecatacy. 
found his soul’s tweet eondi
Somewbere on bended knee.

He still shall know griers l___
But somewbere afte-wbile 

He will brush asidie each tear drug 
And face God with a smile.

Jog UtgTT.

Miss Kathleen Manley

Miss Kathleen Man!cy is one of our own 
Tennessee girls who is a missionary in Afrka. 
She graduated from Carson-Newman College 
and then studied to be a nurse in our Baptist 
Memorial Hospital in Memfdtis.

She heard of the need of nurses in Africa 
so after she graduated she wrote to Dr. Chas. 
Maddry,-our~secretary'‘of’ the Foreign 'Mission' 
Board and told him she w<»ild be glad to go 
to help nurse the sick over there.

Kathleen is in pur only hospital in Nigeria, 
West Africa. Her special work is looking after 
the babies, for so many mothers do not know 
how to take care of their little ones. She has 
sav*ed the lives of many children.

She has also treated lepers and has helped 
save children from a life of misery by discover
ing leprosy in its beginning so they could be 
cured.

Her greatest joy is in leading the Africans 
to Jesus Christ.

Mary Northinctdn.

114 Canaack Ave.. Carthagf, Tcb*.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I am 12 yean old and in the sixth grade at achooL 
1 have been reading the Youxo Soot* page. 1 have 
sent you a poem. This is all 1 can write uiis Uam. 

Yours truly.
Jo* Histt.

rheah yam jar the patrm, Jo*, IP* a goad ama.

n^U^MP>7"don*t knoy wby tbe^ to ask so ^icdallj

I had given up idea of sleeping and was readtM
a very good book. Then someone told me I had visa* 

' ters~^ Tromn and baby-from- my tburcR ' wito hid 
been away for a time and had come to salute ase on 
tbeir return. We exchanged greetiiMrs for a long dma. 
Then she presented her young brother who. she a sn ed 
me was wiUii 
privil^e of 
spoasibUity .
has bnishM the school in his town and wants so i 
to go on. I usTially end up by taking *‘jasK thb one 
more” and 1 expect we'U have this ooe if pomiblt.

Back to that good book. A nurse caase sariag a 
small boy was just hron^ with a brokea tag. It was 
rainTng again but I hurrted over, the doctor caam. and 
soon the child was resiing mneh easier. We’re going 
to like that kid—he's a regular soldier abowt 
all the pain he had to cMurc. While at ho»piui, 1 
made evening rounds and caam hgase agaia.

we heard the nurse’s steps. I told Misa Sander* that

i
June 20. 1940.

Dearest Miss Mary:
I know your days are ever full of intercstiim evenu 

but I doubt if you’ve ever had aa aftemooo oT greater 
variety than I've hsd today. Lena Lair b with us for 
s little while getting over aa illness so we two planned 
a latr afternoon together doing exactly nothiof—until 
I had to 6x dowers for a funeral and m to it about 
five p.m. One of my lovely babies died this ssomiag 
—Che little dinghter of faitoftU Ch^ians. Wish you 
oouU have seen Ihe spirit of ChrtsCtan love and fd* 
lowship shown by the pastor and friends of the young 
couple. As soon as the amadiers heard, th^ canto— 
some of them dug the grave, others ntoide the coftin, 
others lined it and covered it with white doth; all try- 
injL so hard to.hdp—and they dd easier
tob^. My boy caow about three and sato they were 
ready. W'e took dowers—beautiful as only African 
flowers can be—and buried the baby with a sweet 
aenrioe. led by the pa«tor. Sddom docs sn African 
asothcr attend the burial of her baby Mnce it b ttpiad 
the custom for her to see where her hahy d-ens. 
Rebecca's mother was there, so heave. How my haatt 
does go out to her. It rained on us before we got 
hooto. Since it eras cold: and rainy, I again wri* to 
rest with Lena.

We were just acting doira for a nod aa^ eta 
we heard a great aMte Jrpm the haft hene.. My Ojo 
screaming at the top of hts votoe-ond he .kept it up 
wtthent eve* slaaUag a Uc rnttB I «e*t la hinisHgili, 
Found he had soc* aaethar tas soup that laota good 
so he tasted it and cte other ta ehje^

that dl eg a*d 1 «a*l hack to ton howaa. Our 
aext urtsfrupdan .jta^ao «h^ fto ^ 
girb comiag to ask if toey ga to ohMck They

be Mary Ladusyr^s baby thb thae. We had 
been anxioasJy waiting for thb baby. 1 went to the 
Ward afterwards and there sset four women who had 
cooto to ask abont Mary. I asenred them all was wcO 
and asked them if they were friends. They answered. 
*'Ob DO, we're not fraends. We arc all wives of the 
same man.” We had a prayer for the mother and 
new baby ia the ward.

The senior nurse then came saying that a small boy, 
shivering with cold and wet witli rain, had wandered 
in the compound. He was a little farm boy ta had 
oomc to town and he was toeL He had no mra where 
be was or how to get borne. We cheered him up. 
wsrmed him up and scat a naa with him to the native 
police court. After awhile, our man came back. He 
said the police sent him on to the Ring’s compound 
snd there be amt the child’s father srho was terribly 
worried and happy to see the boy. We asked our ama 
if the father said amay thanks. He said, ”No. be 
didn’t say much. He was too hsppy to talk but tl 
the King said thank you amay 
that he would send a m 
you to mbsb tomorrow.”

Of course. 1 mbsed church and Pm surTy. Mr. 
Dooath was here for the nbht and they tcB he hraata 
a splendid mem age.

Nov it b night—titoe to go to bod. 1 wonder what 
next will come. Whatever b b it w3l he interesting 
and a challenge to meet, I’m ae glad aiy work b ertt 
people. 1 kwe truyene of thsm and enjoy every 
rnmute. I’m happier every day that God brought me 
here and Hb ”L^ I am with tta ahrayh” b aa real 
and true.

I hope you arc all weB and happy. I rememher you 
very often.

ks. ne sai^ -wo, he 
’ happy to talk but that 
.y thott for mbsb and 
ler to AttUy say thank

With love.
KAtWLka*.

Paob 9 1
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HCNIIT C. ROOERS HISS NANCYE LAUPER
Otrwtar

mss noxie Jacobs

OttiM Saeraunr
DOYLE BAIRD 

Cmmaum PrawtfMl

Awards Issued for Tennessee 
January, 1941

CSIlk«w««
Seymour. Chilbowee

CUatoa
^'S'l-ioSSSSspriHir-

Crackrtt
Cairo ----- —.......

Knoxville. Euclid — —. 
KnoXTille. Uncoln Park 
Knoxville. S. Knoxville _
Knoxville. West View__
KnoxylUe. Riverview

129 129

1
M 25

28 28

53
1
2 56

ps.

A Book That Will Help Inter
mediate Leaders

YOCTH S TALKXTS FOR CHRIST 
Broadman Press 

Author—R. L. MitWIeloii 
Price-St.DO.

This book answers so many neesls tor Inter
mediate and Young People’s workers. It as
sembly programs—it is superb; illustrations— 
there are none better to be fouml but one o( the 
greatest helps coming from this splemlid b«Kik 
of programs is its illustration of how one can 
coMect for future reference statements, stories 
and helps of many sorts from eseryday life ai«l 
reading—whether books or articles.

Mr Middleton has given us materbl tiiat 
Baptists need not fear to use Not only is it 
acceptable but it is safe.

Loretto .
Lawrean

Jackson. Herrona 
Jackaoo. lUdiaon

Athena. Athena-------------------
Athene Calnry-McMahan —

NaakvOle
.siaahTine. Betmont Hetghta . 
Naahvtlle. Flrat

14 14

M
2

NaahTtlle. Loekeland 
llennitare. New Hope , 
NaahTtlle. North End _

Brown SnrlncB 
Morrlatown ------

NalachsckT

P Chattanooga. Arondale ----------
aereland. Big Springe----------
Chattanoga. East Chattanooga 
Chattanooga. Concord
Chattanooga. Lookout Valley
Chattanooga. Red B«nk-------
Chattanooga. East Ridge

WttiMS*
Butler. Butler .
EHnbethton. First _____ _
Ettabethton. Olvery-----
Hempton. FIsli Sprfnn — 
Elimb^hton. Hemptofi — 
Homn Mountetn _
EUabethton. Siam Valley 

Unk>n

2
84

1
12
1
1

89

1
65
26
28
30
1
1

48
26
20 94

1
3
23
65
2
I

.. T
■»-*. wa.a>'>.   -— — ■■ —

Ellaabethton. Immanoel . 
EUaahethtoo. South Side .

s

rayetterille
Winiam Carey

1
1 in

1 1 
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inspire to nobler and higher planes of lhi,^ 
We have been happy, quite frctpiaitly, i, 

have our |ustur, assistant pastor, Y. unj Pg, 
pic’s director ami B.S.U. secretary meet with 
us. lending the inspir.ation of their pn senoe iN 
influence.

VVe feel that the lime devoted to lltcse twa 
ings is well-spent, and tlial this assm iatioa d 
the young [woplc has many excellent values 1« 
them, for Iheif leaders, and for our rhurdt 

Mr.s. Robkrt I_ M.s.sos, Dirtcler, 
Fir.st Baptist Church,
Kmixville, Teniies.see.

Monterey
During the week of January 25. the church 

at Monterey, under the leadership of the pastor, 
Rer. Fred M. Dowell. Jr,, had a most excellent 
training school—more than 140 were enrolled. 
Four courses were taught — "Deepening the 

, Spiritnal Life" for the Adu'ts by Mrs. I. L. 
'Kirkiand. "The Crowing Christian" for Young 
People by John I- Burchfield of Rockwood. 
“The Intermediate Manual" and "The Junior 
and His Church" for Juniors and Intermediates 
by Roxie Jacobs. There were 82 awards, sev
eral ajnversions and additions to the church, 
residting from Hie week’s work.

Paci 10

A Good Idea
Perhaps our Training Union friends over the 

State would he interested to know of one of the 
ideas that our org-rnirritioii is using in the First 
Church, Knoxville, which attracts our young 
people and promotes among them wholesome 
and congenial fellowship.

During the winter months, we assetnhic. after 
service on Sunday night at the front of our 
church, where one of our young men acts as 
volunteer chairman of transportation, and all 
tliose who have cars gather up those wIk> dt> 
no! ?ral, off, SIX go to our "Song Bee."............

\Ve use our church hymnals and are led by 
oiir General Chorister and Pianist. One of our 
Unions is responsible for securing and count
ing the books, which arc carefully and promptly 
returned to the church after we use them.

We meet in various homes which have been 
offeretl to us. as well as in the dormitories at 
our University and in the reception rooms of 
our city Y.W.C..A. .md Y.M.C..A. .\t all times 
our welcome has been most gracious ami kind, 
and this has served to increase our atlemlance. 
which ran as high as eighty-five upon a recent 
rjccasion. We have enjoyeii the hospitality of 
some of our deacons and hope to visit others 
in the near future. Our pastor’s home has al
ways been thrown open to us. and proves to be 
one of the most popular places to go.

Occasiona’Iy. our hostess will serve us some 
easily preparerf. simple refreshments, which 
feature adds always to the sociability of the 
evening, though we can, and do have “grand 
times” without this courtesy.

We sing for one hour only, but tfiat hour is 
replete with joy and freedom and friendly fun. 
Favorite hymns and songs are called for in en
thusiastic succession; and often we take "time 
out" to learn a new, old hymn. Our Ch.rrister 
utilizes our individual talents by calling on 
anyone whom he pleases to sing a solo, or find 
a iMrtner for a duet, or three "buddies" for a 
quarirttri Xo one refuses, biif each performs 
to the best of his ability, and always receives 
encouraging applause. Many nice voices have 
been discovCTed in this way and much spice 
and variety is added.

There is no organization connected with 
our meetings, aria^|lo formal procedure. We 
feel that the preceding church worship hour 
and the Training Union period have furnished 
sufiScient regufaled activity. Always, however, 
we try to bear in mind that one fact, that we 
are singing religious hymns, written to express 
worship and praise to our Father above, or to

"Know Training Union Night"
Wc dcsigiuitol a [articular Sunday eroiit 

as "Know Training Union Xight” to acqnaia 
ihc fhurch meinbership that did not anal | 
Training Union with its [lurposc and acthitio 
For that- night cvcryime was urged to attol 
soim- Union. publicity conimiUec was ay 
piiinicil tor nuking posters and writing artido 
concerning it for the ITiurch ffcrald and local 
[upers. .Attention was called to it at Smlai 
school and in the Uhiirch services. The trei I 
precesling this [articular Sunday evening Ik 
following letter was sent to the [orents of tk 1 
Juniors and Internwcliates:
Dear Parents,

Next Siimlay evening (date), the Bapos 
Training Uniiui is inviting all parents of B 
members to lie present at a weekly meeting oi 
one of the unions. We believe that your pro- 
eiKf will be an incentive to do better work s I 
every union. KiKourage your child and fas 
Union by coming to the meeting with him a 
fi o’clock. We are expecting you.

.Something to think about:
I. Do you know the aims and purpota pi 

Training Union r
Z Docs your child attend regullftyT"
3. Who is responsible?
4. Has his attitixic toward Training Uni* 

been acquired by himself or have other lotte 
influenced him?

5. Wlut cncouragenivnt has he received a | 
IxinK* ?

f). Does your child always get to Trainiai | 
Union when he leaves home?

7. Does he leave home in time to be "i« | 
lime ?’’

8. Do you assume responsibility in neat 
that he reads his Bible claily? Prepans b» 
part on llie program ? Slays for the evoiig | 
worship service? Is.reverent at the meetiep'

9. Do you know the leatler ?
10. Have you spoken a word of apprettana | 

to her?
II. When have you visited a Union?
12. How often do you visit Training Una*’
13. Do you kiKjw the typies of IcsscaH b ! 

studies each month?
14. In your opinion dries the Training U»i» | 

meet a real need in the Cliurch?
15. Do the results justify the efforts P* | 

forth by the leaders? Your response to "Kuos 
Training Union NighT’ will be your answer.

Sincerely yours, "
TTie Training Union is the youngest organ® 

lion in most churches, and the church meni®' 
ship must know the Baptist Training 
its purposes, its activities—before the des*® | 
growth and progress can be attained I
of advertising strikes at the very heart | 
Training Union problem, which is not ^ 
but unfamiliarity on the part of the ta*i** ] 
of church members.

Anna WuxiAiif, Pirtc».
First Baptist Church,
Newport, Tesmeuee.

BArasr AMD)



^SUNDAY SCHOOL BEPABTHENT.
149 SIXTH 

JESSE DANIEL
AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

MISS JANIE LANROM MISS ADA V. WILLIAMS
SuMTlAUiitfwt Oftm SMreury EuoMiunr lAAdw

Tb*mt—"Gomt om h EMUrttmtml tud BiUt Sttdj for Motto—"^rj Ur

Special Associatidnal Meetings
I'Vt'UNC the weeks of March 3^8 and March 17-22 there will be a special associational confer- 

cnce held in each one of the sixty-four associations in Tennessee. These conferences are 
promoted jointly by the associational Sunday school organization in each association, the Sunday 
School Departmwt of the Sute Mission Beard, and the Baptist Sunday School Board. Similar 
meetings are being planned in all of the eighteen states where Southern Baptists work.

M.\RCH 3-8
l earn No. 1—Rev. \V. P. Davis. Springfield. Ix-ader; Mary Beth lasseter, Dr. John D. Freeman, 
/ijr.. Association Church Pastor Ass'n Supl.
March 3 Robertson ..................First, Springfield...........Norris Gilliam.r.....................W. P. Davis
Slarch 4 Cumherlaml ..............First. Oarksville...........Richard Owen..*.............. W. E. Langford
.March 5 Stewart ................. ....................... Dover...........Fretl Tarpley. .T..................j. W. Outlaml
March 6 Western District ................Paris. First...........H. H. .StembridgeTT.George McCutchcn
.March 7 Weakley .................................. i-Dres<lcn.......... Lyn Claybrook.s-................... R. Q. Nelson
March 8 Beulah ........................FirsL Union City...........E. C. .^utrey..T............................................
Team No. 2—.Andrew .Allen. I6l 8lh ,Ave.. N.. Leader; Mrs. S. .A. Reed, Mr. E. K. Wiley.
March 3 Judson ..................................... McEwoi...........R. C. Woodard.................Norman Dowdy
.March 4 Carroll ........................................Camden..........H. .A. Bickers.r....................W. B.-Holmes
M.irch 5 Gibson ..................................... . .Milan..........H. J. Huey.r..............................N. D. Guy
March 6 Dyer ........................... First, Dyersburg........... .A. M. Vollmer.T...................Tliomas Pope
March 7 Big Hatchie ..............First. Covington.......... P. U Ramsey..T............... Bradford Curry
March 8 Crockett ....................................... Alamo.......... L. G. Frey.^...............................................
Team .No. 3—W. P. Phillips, 161 8th .Ave.. N. 1-eader; James Sullivan, Janie Sue Jones.
March 3 Shelby .......................................... Temple.......... V. E. Boston.'......................E. S. Tucker
March 4 Fayette ................................. Somerville...........T. N. Hale .-r................................................
Marchs Hardeman ................................. Bolivar...........Paul Wieland. T..........................Rush Siler
March 6 McNairy .....................................Selmer.......... Walter Warmath..'.............. F. L. Tallant
March 7 Madison ........................... West Jackson...........R. E. Guy..*r.................George Crawford
March 8 Beech River ................First, Lexington............................................................ Joe Jennings
Team No. 4—C. F, Barry. 2U5 E. Chestnut Sl, Louisville, Ky., Leader; Ada Williams, Mr. Joe 

Wells.
March 3 Maury ..........................First, Columbia...........W. E. Richardson.-:.............C U. lUrker
March 4 Indian Creek .............................Savannah.......... C. V. McCoig..":..............J. A. Shipman
March 5 lawrence ........................ Laurenceburg........... W. E. DavisPr.-................ W. W. Langley
March b Giles ...............  Pulaski.......... R. E. Johns...-v......................M. L. White
March 7 William Carey .....................Fayetteville.......... E. L. Smothers, c............Clifford Fanning

“ Hitch 8 -nuck River ,T .'.T: ,, .Tullahoma..... ,0. Cl 'Kidd.'r.. .T.'... 1.. .‘V. D. England
Team No. 5—Jesse Daniel, Leader; Pauline Ha'gis, J. G. Hughes.
March 3 Wilson ...................................... Lebanon.......... C. H. Warren ..'................... R. H. Baskin
March 4 Concord ........................... Murfreeslioro..........L. S. Sedberry..r.................S. A. Maples
Marchs Salem .......................................Woodbury.......... Clinton Wright. e............... E. L, Jennings
March 6 New Salem ...............................Carthage.......... Howard Bennett, rr............W. M. Garrett
March 7 Enon......................Red Boiling Springs...........W. T. Burks.r..............................................
March 8 Bledsoe ........................................ Gallatin..........W. Dawson King.r......... ....Allen Kerley
March 12 Wiseman ................................. Ijtayette...........F. W. Lambert..r........................................

MARCH 17-27
Team No. 1—J. P. Edmunds, 161 8th Ave.. N.. Leader: Blanche Linthicum, R. E. Guy.____
March 17 Riverside .............................Jamestown..........A- N. Nichols..:,................ O. C Reagan
March 18 .Stone .......................................Cookeville..........Harold Stephens...............E. M. McCaleb
March 19 Union ...........................................SparU...........Oscar ,Nel^..iu...............J. Hwell
March 20 Scquatch.c ................................. Dunlap...........Thomas Wells .-.................. Thomas Wells
March 21 Ocoee ................ Ridgedale..........James iV Ivey............ Omlra Norton
March 22 Polk ..................................Ocoee, Benton.......... George Peek,........................ T. W. Davis
Team No. 2—C. P. Hargis. 205 E. Chestnut St, Dnisville, Ky., l^der; Marie Estes, E. K. Wiley.
March 17 Tennessee Valley .......................Dayron.......... H F Knsminger. r:..............E B. .Wld

McMirai ....................................... .Athens..........tTiarles Botid.*.......................R. D. Malone
Sweetwater ........................Mad;sonville..........Hubert Fo: d.:. .......... , . W. O. Beaty
Chilhowee ............................... Maryville..........C L. Hammond..................... J. R. Broyles

___H. J. Beasley..-................... Kelly Huskey

IS
l;S
3:00

Program
THEME; “Going on in Enlargement and Bible 

Study for Evangelism.”
Team Leader and Associational Superintendent 

Presiding.
MOeNING SESSION

10:00 Song—Scripture—Prayer.
10:15 Purpose of the Four Year Program. 
10:30 Objectives for 1941.
10:35 .A Platform of Progress.
II ;15 The Work of the Associational Officers. 
11:30 Pressing on in the Sunday School Work 

in This Association During 1941.
11:40 Address.
12:00 Special Prayer.
12:05 Dinner.

AFTER.VpON SESSION 
Song and Prayer.
.Associational Goals for. 1941.
Our Plans for the Year.
Department Conferences—Led by Asso
ciational Department Leaders,
Reports from Conferences.

3:20 .Closing Remarks.
3:30 Sp«ial Prayer..
3:3S Adjourn.

HOW DO YOU FIGURE? Don't figure how 
you can't attend this special one-day associa
tional Sunday school meeting, figure how you 
can.
WE MUST TRAIN WORKERS. There is 
so much to do and so few workers to do it, we 
must discover, enlist, train and pot to work 
extra people in all the churches.

Objectives
L To encourage and assist in completing die 

organization of the association for the promo
tion of Sunday school work.

Z To help the associational ofificers set up 
some essential, practical, attainable goals for 
year.

3. To present, study, and assist 
school leaders from each church in seftiog'up 
some reasonable goals for the year.

4. To offer each aid every Sunday school 
officer and teacher the best and most helpful 
free literature that can be prepared covering 
each phase of Sunday school work.

5. To recognize and use the associational 
Sunday school officers.

6. To emphasize the indispensable place of 
the pastor and to magnify the work of the 
whole church.

Who Should Attend These Spedal 
Associational Meeting.?

The geneial associational onicers.
All Sunday school associational officers. 
All pastors.
All Sunday school officers and teachers. 
All Baptist church members interested in

n
f

March 18 
March 19 
March 20 
March 21 
March 22

Sevier ..................................... Sevierville.............. , , . .
East Tennessee ............FirsL Newport...........J. P. .Allen..:.................... Robt Ottmger

Team No. 3—Jesse Daniel, Leader; Janie Sue Jones, Dr O \\. Taylor.
March 17 New River ........................... Himtsville...........M. D. Uwson .............M. F. Newport
March 17 West Union (Night Session)......................... To announcid later
March 18 Big Emory ....................Trenton Strert D. C Sparks...................J. Ndso*^o«h
March 19 Hiwassee ............................... Ten Mile...........S??. ................R. K. Oastain
March 20 Providence  .......... Lenoir City.......... Richard Huff ..................^J. J. ft^tM
March 21 Oimoo ..............................FirsL Cmton.......... H. L. ^th.........................K B. Wal.are
vi-tr^h ?? CanfMi ............iiu ^........... lack MtgphY.r;............L,c ConiaU
Team No. 4—Andrew Allen. 161 Eighth Avenue, North, Leader; Mrs. Marie Lowry. Mrs Roy 

Newman, Dr. John D. Freeman.
Man* 17

..........................~B'ij;:,;;;iik:;;:..AX carit^^
rm a . .V.V.V.'-V.’.:.'.. .RflTSS^...... Fn^ Wotd^..............
* I MarS 21 J^^soo................ FirsL Jefferson City...........C. W. Pooe.T.. ....... Fielder
| l March 77 Grsin^r ..................................Rutlcdge...........CB. C^tag*...........Mrs Mimue Bnmso

the on-going of the cause of ChrisL

ChordiMiSondati School

no. AJiarew /uten. iw» skjsttsa* ---------------------- -- ------- ------------------- -

T“oJSberSd ^‘"^T^ew Tazeweff..........E J. Gd^H..*:. .. .W. C ^gland
»« North.™ ............................................................

Team No. S—W. P. Davis. Springfield. Le»<W^ Ada Wfflia^^G. Hughes ____
March 17 MuBierry Gap ..................-. -Si***"”*........... .............................................Man4i 1ft Vaiw ................Son»m>viIle.........L- 3^...................................^ Cope!I3 S | ...
^2? W^ ::::'.. ..Fir.lrHtoffi^ .....ScaU

McCowfl-tlercer Press
JkIbmi, Ti

Offers a complete Printing, Binding 
and Mailing Sm-vice to Publishen and 
Religious Organizations An excM* 
lently equipped manufacturing pianL 
coupled with more than thfity-Ava 
years* experience, assures our diMi* 
tele of superior advantagie.

*
hqmirht Sotteilad

Tmosnur, ttmaMX 27, i94l 11



.WOMAirS MISSIOHABT UN10N=-.
149 SIXTH AVENUE.

. C. O. CHEASMAM. Hwaitao ^
NORTH.

HIM MAROARCT BRUOfi lU^IH 
Ywiib Ptosta'i V^**nr

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
MISS MART MORTHIHOTOR. Nukullta 

Ejuwitlx a«i»t»nr-Tr»Mu«r 
MRS. OOUQLAS QINN. NuKvIll*

OffiM Swraunr

Additions
We are happy to report that Sevierville has 

an A-I Union and is outstanding. Friendship 
in Crockett County is outstanding. Etowah, 
First, is also outstanding. Madison has an A-1 
Union.

"Take Up Thy Cross"
“I walked one day along a country road.

And there a Stranger journeyed, too.
Bent low beneath the torden of His load—
It was a Cross, a Cross. I knew.

“Take up thy cross and follow Me,
I heard the blessed Savior call.
How can I make a lesser sacrifice.
When Jesus gave His all?

“I cried, 'Lord Jesus.' and He spoke my name;
I saw His hands all bruLsed and torn.
I stooped to kiss away the marks of shame— 
The shame for me that He had borne.

“Oh, let me bear Thy Cross, dear Lord. I cried. 
An«L lo, a cross for me appeared.
The one forgotten I had ca.st aside.
The one so long that I had feared.

“My cross 111 carry 'till the Crown appears. 
The way I journey soon will end.
Where God, Himself, shall wipe away all tears. 
And friends hold fellowship with friends.”

...Appeal for the March Week of
Prayer and Annie Armstrong 

Offering
^ My heart is overflowing with joy over the 
glorious results of the Annie Armstrong Offer
ing for 1940. The $157,301.83 given is a tri
umphant expression of the love by our women 
and W.M.U. young people for the home mission 
cause, and I simply cannot refrain from voic
ing my thanks for this glorious offering.

We are living today in stressful times. We 
know not what the future has in store for this 
old trotflded world. History is being made by 
the hour. We dare not hope lest our hopes be 
too sanguine. We dare not fear lest our fears 
be not fearful enough. One thing we do know, 
however: when this war is over, nations which 
have been exhausted economically, morally a^ 
spiritnally by the conflict will com to America 
for a blood transfusion. What kind of blood 
will we be able to give them? We must pre
pare now for the opportunity that will be ours 
then, by increasing our spiritual Wood-count so 
that we can infuse into the lutions of the world 
the vitalizing and redeeming power of spiritual 
life.

What joy. strength and consolation com to 
oar horn mission force when we know that the 
prayers of thouAnds of women and W.M.U. 

, people an ascending as inccnie from, off
the altars of loving hearts to our Heavenly 
Father for ofur work and our workers. I ap
peal to you to pray earnestly for our homland 
Man> forces are at work to paganize our peo
ple. Only Christ can save lost men at bom 
and abroad. We must go out into the high- 
snys and byways and all the remote places 
where tarn are found in the homeland aixl 
enmjiel them by our love to com to Christ and 
be saved. Let ns pray for these unchurched

There arc millioDs here in the homland who 
win not bve a chance if we do not send mts-

sionaries to them with the Gospel. Out in 
Oklahoma there are over a hundred thousand 
Indians depending upon our missionaries for 
the Word of Life. In New Mexico there are 
two hundred and twenty-five thou.sand Spanish
speaking people and more than forty thousand 
Indians who will not have a chance unless we 
go to them with the Gospel. Along the border 
in Texas there are between six hundred and 
eight hundred thousand Mexicans without 
Christ In the Ozark Mountains of Arkansas 
and Missouri, tt>gether with the mountain sec
tions of Kentucky, Virginia, North Caredina, 
Tennessee, Georgia and .Alabama there is a 
great domain of mountain country people, seven 
and one-half million, that offers the richest sort 
of missionary opportunities. More than twen
ty-four cities in the Southern Baptist Conven
tion territory, each with a population of over 
a hundred thousand, have no adequate mission 
program. Nor must we overlook our brothers 
in black. There are eleven million of these in 
our territory, reaching out with pleading Itands 
to southern Baptists for spiritual instruction 
and leadership. And what shall I say about 
Cuba and Panama? More than two and one- 
half million people are dependent upon southern 
Baptists for the Gospel in these fields. Shall 
tile millions over there have a chance? The 
Horn Mission Board awaits the answer you 
shall give to these questions in the .Annie .Arm
strong Offering.

The work itself is the greatest appeal tliat 
can be made. Words are empty things, iiovcrty 
stricken signs that have lit tie power to convey 
the meaning of service. The work of the mis
sionaries supported by the Annie Armstrong 
Offering cannot be measured by the number of 
sermons preached, visits made and miles trav
eled. It is too rich for that. It must be meas
ured in souls — values amassed through the 
lengthening years of eternity. The richness of 
the service of these missionaries which can 
alone be known to the Heavenly Father is the 
measure of the value of the Annie Armstrong 
Offering. May this vision of service rendered 
grip your imagination and help you to appraise 
the vMue of your offering this March.

In the name of our Christ who died for lost 
souls, I importune you to do yow best Make 
your offering a sacrifice expression of the pas
sion of your heart for the lost; let it be larger 
than ever before, for the need is greater.

Praying the richest blessings of Heaven upon 
every member of every society, I am.

Sincerely yours,
J. B. Lawrence,
Executwe Secretary-Treasurer 
Home ilissicH Board of S.B.C,

Faithfulness in Stewardship for 
1941

God be. merciful unto us-xnd bless.jis.p .. 
and cause His face to shine upon us— 
THAT Thy way m»y be known upon earth. 
Thy salvation among all nations. Psalm 
67:1-2.
God H.AS been merciful unto us—to Ameri

cans; to Baptists. Now it is our privilege to 
let His name be known among all the nations.

The parade of the months lus passed again; 
the earth has made another journey around the 
sun; 1940 hat gone the way of all the past 
year, and God has given to us a bright new 
year upou which to write another secord of 
achievcnieBt What are are. Hit stewards, go

ing to do about it? Shall we be content «itk 
our last years record, or shall we determine bf 
His grace, to raise the standard higher; to reacb 
out farther; to press the battle deeper into tbe 
camp of the enemy this year? We are “La. - 
borers together with God."

"Jesus saves 1” is our battle song for 1941 
Do we believe this? Do we really believe flat 
Jesus Christ is the only remedy for this old 
world's sin and sorrow? Then let us 

Spread the tidings all around,
Jesus saves 1 Jesus saves!

This is the end and aim of STEWARD 
SHIP in all its pliases.

We must PR.AY more earnestly this you 
than ever before. Secret, family, cottage, and 
church praying. God is ready to bless, if m 
will but unlock the storehouse with unceasiig 
IK-rsistant PR.AA'KR. Lord, teach us to PRAY.

Wc must STUDY more diligently SEARCH 
the Scriptures; the greatest missionary book. 
Place in the hands of our women and youn| 
peo|>le. in forming, inspiring literature on stew
ardship. Sce'That every society Ukes a stew
ardship book, early in the year. Start the youai 
lieople from the beginning on the material for 
the .Annual Program, and set a date far io 
advance so that in the multiplicity of mcctinp, 
it will not be crowded out. Study our plan of 
work as given in the Year Book.

Wc must GI\'E more generously lh.an here
tofore. because tlie need grows greater as the 
tlays go by. E\'ERY woman a tilher, Seewt 
the Tithers Cards, bearing the emblem of cad 
organization, printed in the different colors, and 
in duplicate form, from Nashville. Begin right 
now, having them signed. A 10% incrca.se this 
year is the goal.

We have pledged ourselves lo pay into the 
treasury of the Hundred Thousand Oub, ONE 
■MILLION DOLLARS by 1945. To accom
plish this, we must make definite plans for cad 
society. An associational chairman to assist the 
Stewardship chairman in.this specific.work tSM 
be necessary. She can make a special study of 
the plan, ami keep it constantly before the 
societies. Help them to set adequate goals, 
and secure the signatures.

The little Alabaster Boxes await you at 
.Nashville, to be used in the homes, in the 
classes, and in the circles for group member
ships where it is impossible to secure multiple 
or individual pledges.

Every woman in our churches must be sisited 
in the interest of our missionary plans. "The 
message MUST go through I"

"Laborers together with God" THAT Hii 
salvation may be made known among all oa- 
tions.

Mrs. Geo. E. Holus.
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Harrison-Chilhowei Baptist A<^emy, Seymour, Tennessee
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influence I owe much (or any little good I may 
have done in my life and I ihatl ever love and 
cherish their sacred memory.

T. G. Davis.

AcmiTiES of the ministerial group at Harri- 
son-ChIhowee Baptist Academy from 

August 19. 1940. to February 1. 1941:

: : .... : Ifl

- J
OtJ^cke. ^rviej' u pasior. ' ' 7

We are gratified with the response from the 
associational executive boards and denomina
tional leaders we have met with about our en
largement program. The following associations 
have tn-ganized and set gials: Cbilhowee, Knox.

Ointon, Holston. Polk, Ocoee, and Sweetwater. 
The following have been selected as leaders in 
the associations organized;
CHIT.HOWZZ:

J. L. Broyle. 
Clibtos:

M. K. Cot44e 
II. L. Smith 
Arven McKetute 

Holatdk :
D. B. Bower* 

Oco*t;
Dr. John L. Hoff 
W. k. Selman 
Cicil Kraxier 
A. A. Mctlanahan 
Rct. McDaniel

Other associations 
next few days.

PoLX:
Hubert Bccklcr 
Paul Culpepper 

- W. D. Arms 
Rct. Rc^rtsoa 

SwcETwaraa:
J. R. Hod|»*
Hilton BodJien 
Roy Creumaa 

Kxox:
A. T. Allen
Hri. D. C. Dochnim
Kamwy PoUarfl

will organize within the

Roy .Andeeso.S', Princil>al.

IN IIIemoriam
Tte IM ua vordi iwlMKl trsa All odw mb I em 
wc*. OUtwT raaolKMa* mat m oblnuMw Ocki 
WBlatka* 1 cMit «m4i Iv aU PItua tm
■OBO. vttk.aack................................. ............

SAM LAMLS
Brother Sam Lanius, a member of Mt Olivet 

Baptiu Church, departed this life January 24. 
1941. Uncle Sam. a hard working, upright 
Christian. He was devoted to his family; just 
to his neighbors and a friend to all. True to 
his word: always an honest help in time of 
need. Honored God. father and mother; paid 
all debts. H« family will miss his counsel and 
advice, but will cherish his memory. V'isited 
the skk and helped to bury the dead. He will 
receive God’s approval: "Inasmuch as you did 
it unto others, you did it unto me.”

Signed by Commitlee:
, J. E. SCLUVAS.

Paul Hau, Pastor

her Heavenly Father called her to Himself. 
She died in a hospital near Knoxville, near the 
old church where she did so much to help 
others. In her church work she was especially 
useful among the children, the young people 
and the women. There are many still living 
in Knoxville to call her Messed. She was a 
tJented musician ^ in her _church her?, »hs 
trained and directed one of the best church 
choirs in the city.

She was not only active and efficient in her 
local church work but was active and useful 
in the W.M.U. fn her state and in the South. 
In the days of the active work of Brother and 
Sister Snow they touched the lives of many 
young people ami encouraged and helped many 
struggling/young preachers in their efforts to 
prepare for their life work. During itqr first 
two years in Carson-Newman they and their 
church in Johnson City made it possible for me 
to stay anti prosecute my work and to their

Soath of Iht Matterhorn, A World War Ro
mance, by Daniel Maurice Robins, illustrated 
by Lottie B. Turner. Fleming H. Revell Co., 
New York. 276 pages. Price $2.00.
Here is a book of romantig^ fiction that brings 

to light patriotic and religious impulses and 
ideals of the Italian people and the soldiers. 
Interwoven with these splendid impulses and 
ideals are the perfidies of spies a^ traitors 
under the fatal leprosies of war. Horrora of 
prison camps are stirringly revealed in many 
pages. Lengthy quotations could be given, but 
one will suffice; "This camp had become a living 
tomb for hundreds of men, all of whom, except
ing guards and other favored attendants, were 
castrated when they were admitted.”

"Behind the stark tragedy of world conflict 
looms a Triple Cross.” From this Cross Christ 
looks upon three worlds: the world that has 
been, the world of the present and the world 
of the future. His look upon the world of the, 
future heralds a warless world.

This book will find a large reading. It is 
timely. It has a stirring message for all.

—W. P. Davis.

For (ho Dooponing of (Im Spoiftiol Ufol
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Plant; Vethh, Wtlk tad Work of tit Chriitian; 
Calltd ante Holhstti; BiUt Stndits on Cods Plan 
of Redemption; end Colei, tit. Orercomtr. 
HalUtudes of ChrMUiia are Uring In a dry 
and thinty land, not reallaing that God baa 
wella of Uring water that may be theira
for the asking!.......... ^ ....................... .

128 pages, art stodi cover, 20c
The Kbl* Institute Coiportage Ass'n.1
SM N. WeUa St. Chicago. ML
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MRS. J. H. SNOW
On Monday, January 27. Mrs. J. H. Snow 

was called by her Heavenly Father to join her 
hdoved husband. Rev. James Herbert Snow, 
in the Father's Honsc. Brother and Sister 
Snow were two of the most faithful workers 
Tennessee ever bad and were greatly blessed 
of God in their efforu to build up God’s king- 
don in their various fields of labor. Tlieir 
greatest work in the pastorate was. possibly, in 
the lieoderiek Avenue Baptist Church-in Kno*— 
rille. where they wrought nobly for twelve and 
a half years. Mrs. Snow was a real pastor’s 
wife and much of the success of her noble

Special King James Version Bible
. A *3.25 WMUUE FOM OMLV •IMt

If*. 4610J—Centalna every needed eeeietance to 
toe Btole etedent, todnding a dictionazy<aneor- 
dance, aobjact index of Imyetttnt toyica, a new. 
ptacif^ conrte In Bible reading, nuys, and^btoer 
laatarea. BOOIfO HI OBinnilB LBATHIS. evar- 
liMlig eovari, adgaa af paper toniahad in gold, 
packed to bon. aba cHirtK tochaa. Thumb todai 
ar Mmn to caM, gee aitm. Order ynnra todayl

husband’s mimstry was due to her efficient and 
ontiriag labor as she wrougiit-Ty. his sidcL 

She was reared in Bd^i^ and was the 
daughter of Getond Tom G. Mosdey, wno was 
to ootstamtoig ckszen and a staunch and naefni 
Bcnifaer of toe Bcffliackie Baptist efanrtb and 
■he father of a targe and cabined familyi 

Mrs, St»w lived to a ripe old age and since 
going of her hodtonA sevent y«n 

too, abe has been to

4610J

SAPtliT BOOK STORB



_flMONG THE BRETHREN.
B T r L T W O O D BALL and THE CDITOB

By Fleetw;>/>d B.^tx
A good meeting has been in progress at the 

First Church, Fayetteville. Ark., with Evan
gelist T. C. Crume doing the preaching. O. I- 
Gibson is the pastor.

Joy Jacob Hendricks, a Cherokee Imifan. was 
recently ordained to the Gositel ministry. The 

. .'" church at Nuyasha called for his ordination.
/ He is also pastor at Hoffnaii. .Some months 

ago be was licensed by the First Church, Ok
mulgee. Chief, as he is known in OkmulgM. 
is one of the most ardent workers for Chris
tianity.

-----MR-----

The First Church. Refugio. Texas, has ob
served the fifth anniversary of 1_ S. Cole as 
pastor. During this time there have been 561 
additions, 218 by baptism. There has been a 
steady increase in the church's gift to missions.

-----UR-----

Mr. T. L. Gambrell has been recently ein- 
plovcd as educational director of the First 
Church, Grand Prairie. He began his new 
duties February Z He and Mrs. Gambrell are 
graduates of Oklahoma Baptist University. ai«I 
students in Southwestern Theological Seminary.

The Home Mission Board, it is reptirted. has 
paid $805ZI-f.80 on its debts since the beginning 
of the Hundred Thousand Club.

-----MR-----

J. W. Wood has accepted the call of tlie First 
Church, Hammond, lat, and is on the held 
He comes from the First Church. laimberton. 
Misa.

There were 156 additions and 26 other con
versions in the revival contluctetl by Hyman 
Appleman in the Immanuel Church. Shawnee. 
Okla. Don McCollum Icil the singing. H. IT. 
Wiles is tile pastor, and he has had 1.200 addi
tions in the three years of his iiastorate.

By The EotTO*

■1^ fim CTiich, Tallahassee. Fla.. Pierce 
Ellis, pastor, is to begin a revival February 

John H. Buchanan of Birmingham. .Ala., 
to do the preaching.

The Broadway Church. Houston, Texas, was 
organized January 16, 19JS with 80 charter 
members and on January 19. celebrated its 
sixth anniversary. The preseiit membership of 
the church is 1.064, operating on a yearly 
budget of $15,600 which is oversubscribed 
David F. Boston is the pastor, and during his 
ministry, 892 people lave united with the 
church, 393 by baptism. The church has grown 
in three years from a membership of 291 to 
U064.

It jiays in more ways than one for the editor 
to answer questiims of our readers if pi.ssiHt 
Recently a lady wrote in cxprtAiug her ap
preciation for the help received from the an
swers we had given to certain questions which 
she had asked and closctl by saying: "/ Ikmt 
lontf of Ml ti-ill Si-nd in sonu jubscrif'lions .tooR." 
W'c apiireciate this spirit very very much.

Mrs. E. 1- Pashchall of Cottage Grove says 
"I have enjoyed reading the It.MTtsx anp 
Reflector ever since '.Aunt Nora' was the editor 
of the 'A'oung South' ami 6nd it more interest
ing all the time.”

We have received a news Item concern
ing a certain brother that he had completed 
a special series of services with a certain 
church but no name was signed to the news 
Item. We repeat what we have announced 
many times before that Baptist and Reflec
tor cannot use anonymous material.

-----MR-----

Rvv. Jix: W. James of Humboldt has sccuml 
an ppiRiintment as chaplain in the Unitcil States 

i^Army and has been assigned to the 324th In
fantry, where he will probably be an instructor 
in trixip and group classes and corres|«mdcnre 
work.

—MR----

SuiKlay evening. February 1<>. in the McCalla 
Avenue Baptist Oiurch, T. C. Wyatt, pastor. 
Sute Senator .A. J. Graves spoke on “Religion. 
1-egislation and l.iqnor." Senator Graves 
traches the Fellowship Men's Class of the 
church each Sunday morning.

-----MR—

Evangelist C. 1- Hammond supiilied at both 
services at Euclid .Avenue Baptist Church. 
Knoxville. Sunday, February 16. in the absence 
of J. D. Quinton, who was in N'cw|»>rt con
ducting a revival.

—MR-—
Through lack of information or misconstrued 

information Baktist a.nd Reflfxtor stated re
cently tliat the little girl of Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. 
Harrell of Sunday School Board was a patient 
in the Baptist Memorial Hospiul, Memphis. 
Later advices are that the little girl was born 
in Vanderbilt Hospital and that the mother an<l 
daughter had been there but had left. We re
gret the error.

■'Onr State Baptist paix-r is now going to 
three, hundre<l homes of First Baptist Church 
memtxTs. Read it and you will be a better 
Christian, a more zealous worker, and a Strong, 
er Baptist." — Bulletin. First Baptist Umri 
Kings|Rirt. J. G. Hughes, isistor.

Tile following friends visited the Baptist 
AND Reflector office recently: Lucius Hart 
Ml. Pleasant; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goodwin, 
Donelson: Lloyd T. Householder, Lewisburg; 
H. L. Carter. Dickson; C. H. Warren, Leb
anon; Mrs. Kay Widick, Mrs. W. 1_ Quaker 
and W. P. Davis, Springfield; Mrs. W. E 
Edmondson, Powell .Station; Mrs. W. K. Din- 
widdie. Mrs, Dick Fraser, (iordon Farwood. 
Kenneth Harris. Nancy Griffin, Ruth Haynes. 
Dorothy Wyrick. Elsa Walding. A'irginia S'd- 
son. Roy .Matheny. John Ross Anderson, Vir
ginia Neely. Billy Frierson, Fahlic Nixon, 
Hazel Bilhrey, .Anna Ruth Hargrove, William 
F'ra,ser, David Willis. Bobby Willis, Geraldine 
Box. Ruby tiracc Walters, Mary Jewell Bil- 
brey. Maxine Fraser. Mrs. E. M. Bilbrey, and 
W. hi. Richardson all of C^dmnbia. We hope 
they will come again.

The brothcrhiRxl will rejoice tliat Mrs. Ruth 
Holmes, daughter of Stale BrotherhixRl Sec
retary. E. K. Wiley, who underwent an oiicra- 
tion in St. Thmnas Hospital, Nashville, has so 
far recovered as to be able to return home.

Also the prayers of the brighe'.hiKKl will 
asceiKl for the recovery of J. L. McDaniel of 
the Baptist Sunday SchiRil Board and clerk of 
Nashville .Association who is a |iatient at St 
Thomas Hospital following an o|>eralion.

.ALso the prayers of the brotherhood will 
ascend for the s|xx-dy recovery of Mr, Frank 
Cole. Jr.. Deacon of First Baptist Church, 
Nashville, who is in St. Thomas Hospital re
covering from an operation.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCE, FEBRUARY 16, 1941
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First Baptist Church. ^'ashviHt, 
pastor, is conductiijk ans^-AlM

I.\ntral Avenue Baptist Church, Memphis, 
pa'i.Tless since the resigiution of E. A. Autrey, 
h.-,v railed as pastor Guy H. Turner, pastor of 
Fir-’. Baptist Church, Halls, and is eagerly 
I0..K I'.g forward to his coming.

W. F.
IN.urll, pastor, is conductiijg ans^-All-Church 
Sell «'!, March 3-7. An enrolment goal of 600 
ha- Inen set The teachers will be Drs. P. E. 
lliir’■ughs. Might C. Moore, John L. Hill, W. 
F. r.iwcll. S. C. Garrison, and Mrs, S. E. 
Kiaii. Mrs. Albert Hill and Mrs. B. B. Mc- 
Kiniuy and Mr. Henry C. Rogers The in- 
spir.itional speaker, will be Dr J. McKee Adams 
of itu .Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
„f I. .iiisville, Ky.

is 25 cents per copy, $1 for five copies and 
smaller prices proportionately for larger orders.

—EAR—“
The sympathy of the brotherhood goes out 

to Pastor Robert E. Lee of Harpeth Heights 
Baptist Church, Nashville, over the death re
cently of his father. The Lord comfort the 
sorrowing,

—■AH—
Youth \Vci*k will be held in the First Baptist 

Church of Chattanooga, the week of March 30. 
The State Sunday .School Convention will meet 
there .\pril 8-10. In a special revival beginning 
on Easter Sunday and closing Sunday night, 
.\pril 20. the pastor. Dr. John A. Huff, will be 
a.ssistc<l by Dr. J. D. Gray, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of New C.’leans.

Further data concerning the death of Rev. R*v. E-. B. Arnold, recently ordained at 
r .McPherson of .Alexandria, has been sent/-HTayton. is being much used of the Lord theseI On October 10 he suffered a severe heart' 

ittack On January 23 a blood clot formed in 
his ri.ght limb. The blood could not circulate 
ind the limb was dead as a consequence. In 
in itfort to save his life his limb was ampu- 
uttsl January 30. But all efforts to save his 
life iailcsl and he passed away on February 2. 
We are glad to receive this information and 
again we pray God’s grace ii|ion the sorrow'

days in his own pastoral preaching and duties 
and in supplying for different brethren who 
have been sick and in other respects.

—MS-----

isioiury O. G. Lawless of Byrdstown went 
'oodyville one morning recently and found 

Iro. R. L Franklin with six other men quar
rying rock to build a new church house. Bro. 
l.awlcss preached for them that week end ami 
was called as pastor before he returned home, 
and he will indicate his decision soon. The 
Evangelistic Committee of the Riverside asso
ciation met recently at Byrdstown and planned 
a fellowship tour for the association, designed 
to reach every church in the association. The 
brethren of Byrdstown have made it possible 
for Pastor Lawless to buy a new car which 
he is using almost constantly to visit the people 
and the churches.

-------Mft—

With the Ciii’aciiES: ChallaiuHtga— 
I’.r.iinerd. Pastor Collins received by letter 6.

,, DIO 1 u 1. L I ■. b'’’ baptism t; Calvary. Pastor McMahan
welcoimyl by letter 1. fvt baptism .5, bapti«d....

•ifcm. We thank these friends one and aB Lentral. Pastor M.ore received by letter 3:
Clifton Hill. Pastor Stansel received by letter

.Since the last notice along this line the fol
lowing friends have sent in subscriptions to 
the 1!.mtist .v.vd RKrutcroa other than their 
iwii Mrs. R. L. Satidcrs. Memphis, I; Mrs. 
k. K Herring. Millington. 1; Mrs. John N. 
Miller. Memphis, 1; Mrs. D. M. Wallace, 
Morristown. 1; R. .A. Swindell, Camden, 2; 
C, I). Tabor, Brotherton. 2; Bernard Scates. 
Benii'. 4; Floyd Long. Clinton. 10: Mrs. J. E. 
Hollingsworth. Springfield, Ixbanon Church, 
10; ami Trezevant Church, under church fam
ily plan. 75; First Baptist Church. Covington.

'.ery much. Who will be iR’xt r

Miss Emilee Pennington of Tupelo, Mis*., 
write* that Rev. H. R. Holcomb, thirty-sevco 
years in the ministry, in his thirteenth year as 
pastor of the First Church, Tupelo, and de
scribed as a "successful pastor and preacher and 
mited Bible student," has a collection of around 
1.500 sermons on doctrinal, prophetic, practical 
and related themes, which he will give to those 
who need them on the sole condition tbt they 
be tyjied. As many sermons in the list as are 
desired may be secured. Interested parties can 
write to Miss Pennington.

---S4R---
The editor and Mrs. Taylor wish to express 

their thanks to the Lord and to friends who 
joined them in prayer that their sons have sat
isfactorily recovered from recent illness, the 
younger having had the mumps, the older hav
ing had a relapse with the flu, which necessitat
ed his going to the hospital. .

—MR—
We have received a copy of a letter addressed 

to the Pa.stors and Churehes of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, signed hy Earl B. Eding- 
t<m, John Maquire, and Ixe E. Robertson, 
pastors respectively of Hunter Street Baptist 
Church, and Calvary Baptist Church and Fair- 
field Baptist Church of Fairfield. Ala., splen
didly recommending the work as an evangelist 
of E. Floyd Olive, wlm came some months ago 
from .Alabama to the pastorate of New Hope 
Baptist Church. Hermitage.

February 16. Gaston .Avenue Baptist Church, 
Dallas. Texas, observed the 14th anniversary 
'if the pastorate of Dr. W. Marshall Craig. 
Fourteen years ago it had 1JU3 members ami 
today it has SJ07, the total number received 
during Dr. Craig’s ministrv being 6.070. Offer- 
i4's have tualed $956,131.61 with $344,953^3 
going to outsiile objects. The organizations 
have enjoyed phenomenal growth and a three- 
itory modemly equip|icd educational building 
has been erected, which is considered to be one 
'if the must beautiful to he fouml anywhere.

---MR---
t hi the 5th Sunday in March there will be a 

5lh Sunday meeting at the Troy Baptist Church, 
Troy. Tom., with all day services and dinner 
on the ground. J,^_M. \Vall».r.-uJ Jackson is 
pastor. —

---MR---
l>r. C. Oscar Johnson, pastor of the Third 

Baptist Church of St. Ixiuis, will be the speaker 
w the program of the Baptist Hour, Sunday. 
March 2, over WMPS and WSM. Hi* subject 
will be, "Christ and Hi* Church."

--»**—
lianisT AMD REruECToa has reccised a nola-

1: Chamberlain .Avenue. Pastor McOanahan 
received by letter 1; Dry \'alley. Pastor Young- 
tilisRl welcomed by letter 1. for baptism 6. 
baptized 6: Eastdale. Pastor Denny received by 
letter 2: Kdgewiiod, Pastor Petty received for 
liapliMii 2. baptized I: First, Pastor Huff re- 
ceiveil hy letter 1. for baptism I; Northside, 
Pastor Selman received by letter 4; Oakwood. 
Pastor Everson received by letter 6; Red Bank. 
Pastor Pickier received by letter 7; Ridgedale. 
Pastor Ivey received by letter 3. baptized 2; 
Sigiul Hill. Pastor Smith received for baptism 
1: South St. Elmo. Pastor Ziegler received by- 
letter 4. for baptism 2: Woodland Park, Pastor 
Williams received for baptism 1. Pyrrihury— 
First, Pastor A'ollmer received by letter 3. for 
baptism 3. Hlhabfihlon—First. Pastor Starke 
welcomed by letter 2, for baptism 17, baptized 7. 
Johnson City—L'naka .Avenue, Pastor Bowers 
received by letter 5; for baptism 4. Kingifori 
—First, Pastor Hughes received by letter 1, for 
baptism 1. A'anzTsf/c—Bell Avenue, Pastor
Allen received by letter I, baptized 3; Broad
way, Pastor Pollard received by letter 8, by 
ciMifession I: Fifth Avenue, Pastor Wood 
baptized 2: John Sevier, Pastor Cross received 
by letter 1, by baptism 1; Sooth Knoxville. 
Pastor Haynes welcomed by letter 2, for hap-lion that the Eastdale Baptist Church, Chat-

-Ordalneit Bro; Tom Phittlia to tism Z bapttetM'3r tifjF^Fhrn;-

• Southern Baptists’ own daily drve- 
tlonal magarlne. Open Whsdotea Is 
published each quarter with an eamcat 
desire to be definitely helpful in es
tablishing and mRintabilng the devo
tional life around the faznily altpr. A 
different srritcr presents the devotional 
thou^ta for aodt wMk.
• Open Whwfoia* Hiottld be in evaqr 
Baptist hama. Tbrae metbods ef dis
tribution are suggested; Indhridnal 
subscriptions mailad to asch home; 
club iiHeeeiprtwDR iwiaiteH to ous addrsas 
and distributed to each family; or or
dered and distributed just like regular 
Sunday school or Training Union liter
ature.

friem

<*mc in Georgia." No date for the ordmatlon 
• iixlicated, and we presume that Bro. Phillips 
•as ordained to the ministry to become pastor 
■ Georgia. ^

If any of our readers desires a splendid 
booklet iupidying data respecting the liquor 

and pnihaiitian, Bathst anb Retuec- 
*■ r'xzxmnenb that they get “Temperance 
rws' by Rev. W. C Catderwood, from the 
**®”rv)U Temperance Movement, 204 Hodg- 
"■ ('iilding. Minneapotii, Minn. The prim

Cobble welcomed by letter 2, for baptism 1. 
baptized 2, rededkatkm 1. SUmfhis—Bellevue. 
Pastor Lee weleomed by letter 24, by baptism 
8, baptized 10; Boulevard, Pastor Arbuckle re
ceived for baptism 5; Speedway Terrace, Pastor 
Harris received by letter 1; Temple, Pastor 
Boston welcomed by letter 6, for baptism 1, by 
sUtement 1; Union Avenue. Pastor Hurt re
ceived by letter 4. SaskviUr—Belmont Heights. 
Pastor White received by letter 1. baptized 2; 
Edgefield. Pastor Bartuo received by letter 2 
Troj—Putor Walker received by letter 5.

9cr for oiai^ oopioo lolto^ to oao
•ddrooo.
• CM —fcorr»tlM Twoofy mmtm pm

fmr, or iro ooata por paortor. for «0P or 
Moro mmmmmi ovWorlptioM' maM to om
O4MT0OO.
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nmiK IT OVEB
If the Baptist and Reflector is good for one member of the church, IT IS GOOD FOR ALL 

MEMBERS IN THE CHURCH In this respect it is like a sermon—good for one, good for all.

Times without number it has been demonstrated that Baptist and Reflector is good for one 
who reads it with reasonable care. Presenting the Gospel in its application to salvation and also to 
present-day problems and passing on information concerning tlie progress of the Gospel throughout the 
earth, ifs perusal cannot fail to bring rich benefits. THEREFORE, THE PAPER IS GOOD FOR ALL

Even if one should fail to read a copy of the paper for the time being, yet lying in view in a 
home, Mr. Andrew Allen once said, "It is a silent testimony to the fact that that is a co-operative Baptist 
Home.”

SINCE THE PAPER IS GOOD FOR ALL THE MEMBERS OF THE HOME, THEN THE 
PAPER OUGHT TO GO INTO EVERY HOME IN THE MEMBERSHIP. IT WILL BE A FINE 
ASSISTANT TO THE PASTOR AND TO THE ASSISTANT PASTOR WHERE THERE IS ONE.

Every family in every Baptist church in the state can get the state Baptist paper each week. It 
ran get the pap>er under our club plans, about which information will be gladly sent on request, if they 
do not get it under the plan mentioned below. BUT THE FACT IS THAT THE CHURCH OUGHT 
TO SEE THAT ITS FAMIUES GET THE STATE PAPER. EACH FAMILY CAN GET THE 
PAPER MORE INEXPENSIVELY (ONLY 10c A MONTH PER SUBSCRIPTION) THAN UN
DER EITHER OF THE CLUB PLANS. THIS CAN BE DONE UNDER WHAT IS KNOWN AS 
THE CHURCH FAMILY PLAN. In either case, the paper will be mailed out individually each week. 
There are currently 56 churdies and one Sunday School which has adopted the Church Family Plan 
since the Plan was inaugurated. Ought not yours to be on the list.’ Write for information.

Without any special pre«ure at all, your state paper received 1,083 new subscriptions in addi
tion to the renewals in January. More and more people are rallying to their paper. Why? BECAUSE 
THEY SEE IT IS GOOD FOR ONE MEMBER AND FOR ALL MEMBERS. "There's a reason! "

Ought not you and your church to get in on the proposition? Think it over! Then act on your 
thought today! Send in your list of subscribers! Send in'"your own subscription if you are not a 

“'aibscribert .... ............. ............. ...... .............. ..
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